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c$tanding C(;;rue to c$criptural Principles 

Before I was quite. eighteen years 
of age I came to the States from lre~ 
land. Though I had been reared in a 
Christian home, when I left it t want
ed to get away from Christian things 
and for several years [ did not go to 
church at all. 

A young man in Philadelphia, who 
worked at the same ]Jlace 1 did, told 
me his story one clay. lI e said that 
whi le practically under the influence o f 
drink he went to the altar and made a 
covenant with God, telling Him that 
if He did not do something for him 
he would end it all. That night God 
saved him and baptized him in the 
Spirit, and for four days he did 110t 

speak anything but unknown lan
guages. 

But merely telling me his experi
ence did 110t satisfy me; T wanted to 
meet someone who really lived a 
Christian life. So for over a year 1 
watched him; and as we talked togeth
er concerning these things J felt con
vinced that I would like to be as he 
was, for he was really enjoying salva
t ion. Still something held me back 
fr om taki ng my stand for God . 

T hen one night I was lured into a 
mission hall under the pretext of a 
rummage sale going on. That night 
I heard the gospel just as 1 had heard 
it over in Ireland, and it seemed to 
bring the teaching of my youth back 
to me. Conviction rested on me, and 
when I left that place I said, "\OVhat 
a fool I was to go in there." I took 
revenge the next night by holting the 
door from the outs ide after the people 
had gathered. T hat is, I took fence 
ra il s and laid them across the door in 
such a way that it was locked. Then 
I stood on the other side of the street 
and took delight in seeing their dif
ficulty when the meeting had closed. 

Robert McClay, N awabganj, India 

Finally Olle man climbed out the win
dow and unbolted the door to let the 
others out. 

After that for ahout a week r could 
nOt rest, [ lost an desire to eat, and 
I cotdd 110t :;kep. Tly' ~c!'iJ1turc cam<; 
to me, "r-ly Spir it shaH nOt always 

Robert .McClay and H'ifc 

strive with man." and I felt I was 
having my last chance, that if J did 
not embrace salvation tlOW J would be 
lost eternally. Onc night I went to a 
cottage prayer meeting and there I 
gave my heart to the Lord. After that 
1 was truly a new creature in Christ 
Jesus, 

At the place where r worked a hack
slidden preacher was also employed, 
and as we talked together many times 

concerning the truths of ::;:1I\,ation and 
di\'inc healing he felt that it was an 
out rag-e to think that God was going 
t ... come down and set our bones pro
,·ided they were broktn. One da~' as 
the two of us were going homl' from 
work we got a Ii ft on an automohile 
which was filled with people, \Vhen 
the car stopped to let my friend off, 
1 hesitated whether I should also get 
off there or ride a block farther. Ju~t 
as I decided to get off, the ciri,'cr start
ed the car and T was thrown on the 
st reet, the hind wheel of the car pass
ing over my right ankle. 

I was picked up unconscious, with 
two cuts on my side, and was carried 
into a ncar-by Baptist Church. \\'hile 
tIIy friend was looking- for a glass of 
water to g-iye me. God touched me, 
and I could feel His power and pres
ence go right through me {rom head 
to feet. I jumped up and walked out 
of the church, and when he camc back 
I was gone. J fe found me on the oth
er side of the street with a crowd 
around me. Stretching out his hand to 
me he sa id, " I am con\'inced. I will 
never again doubt God's willingness to 
heal. " 

I had been tarrying for ahout ten 
months for the Baptism in the Spirit 
aod had had many anointings, hut one 
day God di stinctly spoke lo me say
ing. "Today you arc going- to receive." 
I went to the service at church that 
night, but it seemed the altar ca1l 
would never come. And when nnal
ly it came and T reached the altar I 
felt so cold, there was no anointing 
at all. T he devil whispered, "No you 
won't receive today." I replied, "The 
Lord has spoken to me through H is 
\Vord and by His voice, and I am go
ing to stay right here till T rece ive," 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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What the Pentecostal People fl3elie'Ye and C(;each 

I 
E ~hall know the truth and 

. 

the truth shall make you free." 
rt' The words that , will use 
A a'> a text are found in John 

18 :38--"\Vhat is IrHth?" This 
, is the question that Pilate 

asked Jesus during' His trial. It is a 
shorl qU('stion hut trtnwndous things 
arc involved in it. If I have God's 
statement regarding any subject, J have 
the truth respecting that subject. If 
) do not have God's statement on any 
suhject, J do not have the truth re
spect ing that suhject. In knowing the 
truth it is absolutely essent ial, firs t, 
to know the mind of God respect ing 
tl)(' slIhjcct in question and when I 
knrlW the mind uf God as to the sub
j('CI in question, I have the truth with 
rden:ncc to that question. 

1 hold in my hand tonight a book 
called the Bible. T his book gi\Tes us 
the mind of God on every subject per
taining unto Ii fe and Godliness. God 
is not a God of silence. lIe has spok
ell. li e has n~ac1e known \Into us llis 
will and His mind in relation to that 
which pertains to us. This book con
tains the mind of God. This book 
tell s the state of man, flrst, as original
ly created by God and, second, his ruin 
and death through sin, and we have 
but to read God's statement regard
ing this matter and then follow the sad 
tragedy of the human race to see that 
the history of man's earthly career 
corrohorates the statement of God. 

The State of Man 
1\1 an o f his own volition sold out 

to the devil. He became a traitor to 
God ~lIld I' is government. By so do
ing he went under satanic control and 
became inoculated with the devil's na
ture. The whole head is sick; the whole 
heart is sore; he has wounds and bruis
es and pUlrifying sores. From the 
top of his head to the soles of his feet, 
there is no soundness within him. 
And God's statement regarding his 
condit ion is the only true statement 
respecting man's condition and state. 
That statement is found in the third 
chapter of Romans: "As it is written, 
There is none righteous, no, not one: 
:'here is none that understandeth, there 
IS none that seeketh a her God. They 
are all ~onc out of the way, they are 
altogether become unprofitable; there 
is none that doeth good, no. not one. 
Thc;ir throat is an open sepulchre; with 
theIr tongues they have used deceit; 
the poison of asps is under their lips: 
whose mouth is full of cursing and bit-

By Pastor R. E. McAlister 

cross, He gave to God lhe life that 
God demanded and brought to man 
the life that man required. Thus He 
satisfied the demands of divine jus
tice and met the requi rements of man's 
needs. 

Jeslls Christ the Sum T otal 

A Cal/adiall ,.reacher, h, the course 
of a six n'ed's' s/,aial series of ser-
1II01lS, made (l sf rolf{J attack 011 the 
PClltrcostul MO'lTcmellt, givill{J au ab
solute mi.m}rf'sclltatioJl of 'What we 
preach {11/(/ tcach, ami statill{J that ~ue 
do I10t b{'liMH' ill the Trillity, that 'We 
11ever {Jive Jeslls lIis f ill! ot/icial 1101IIe 
of r ord ]('SltS Christ (all !tlllrulh that The doctrines of this book arc holy. 
COJ/id he (liS;!." dispr07.TCd by refcrellce Its precepts arc binding. Its histories 
to the back files of the Pellteeostat arc true. The historical data recorded 
r:·i.'ollgel for /lJe pasl 17 '),('ars). that in th is. book , .... ill stand the 1110St care
we plft first ,("/tal God pillS last, mId ful scrutiny. Its geographical state
last 7('IIat God Plf/s first. and that 'We ments are correct and accurate. The 
have rf"l'f'rs{'d the 'whole ord{'r of nu.merical s.ta ti stics in ~heir sum':l~ry 
thin gs. T1I rf'spollse to this at/ack, bnng the r~ght total wIthout ad.dltlon 
Pastor R. F. Af(-AIi.~ter prrached Ihe or subt ractIOn,. and tl~at total IS the 
srrmon printrd h{'rc'with, SIJ07(;llg. Lord Je~us. ~hnsl. He IS the effulgence 
n '/wl 'wr as a people oCllw/lv believe ?f the lIlvls~ble God and the express 
alld teach. lTe commetlccd ·by read- lI1~age of HI S person an~1 upholds all 
illY Heb. 1:1 to 2:-1. Read that or- thmgs by the word of I-h s I,?wer, and 
lion of Script lire before t'eaciin{J ~his \~Then I-)~ had completed the Job of the 

SI11 question, lIe ascended and sat down 
at the right hand of the Majesty on 

serm01l. 
= - high. angels, archangels. and authori

terness: their feet arc swift to shed ties being subject unto Him. 
hlood: destruction and misery are in The decisions of th is book arc im
their ways: and the way of peace have mutable; beyond its statements, there 
they not known: there is no fear of is no appeal. Here we have the im
God before their eyes." vv. 14-18. mutability of God's counsel revealed 

and emphatically declared. They are 
The IVay of Salvation the eternal decrees of Almighty God. 

Tn this book we have a clear state
ment as to the way of Salvation. "Sal
vation is of the Lord." Salvation in 
its final analy~is centers III a person
ality. That personality is the Lord 
Jestl s Christ. He is the way. He is 
the truth. He is the life. Man. 
through sin and the consequences of 
si n. lost life. The soul that sinneth 
shall die. Through sin came death. 
This then is the foundation doct rine 
of the Christian religion. If man be 
not fallen. he needs no Saviour. If 
man be not dead. he needs no life. 
Man through his own volition sold out 
to the devil and forfeited life. Adam 
sinned by wilflll transgression. \¥ith
out the shedding' of blood there is no 
remission of sins. The shedding o f 
blood involved the gi\'ing of life. God 
demanded life to satisfv the demand 
of His di\'ine justice. "?\fan required 
life because he was dead in trespasses 
and sin. J eSlIs Christ. who was con
ceived hy the Holy Ghost, and born 
of a virgin. WilS perfect man and per
fect God. John 1:1. He was the per
sonified embodiment of all the divine 
attributes as well as of all the human 
excellencies in all their fullness and in 
all their corr.pletencss. In His sacri
ficial and vicarious death on Calvary's 

They cannot be revoked or altered. 
They stand and will stand midst all 
the changing scenes of the present age. 

I f you want to be wise, read this 
book. If you want to be saved, be
lieve its records. If you will believe 
its records, to you the arm of the Lord 
shall be revealed, for I saiah says, 
" \\'ho hath believed our report and to 
whom is the arm of the Lord reveal
ed ?, If you want to be holy, practice 
this book. It contains light to direct 
you. I f perchance you arc groping 
your way in darkness, in this moral 
night, God's word will be a lamp unto 
your feet and a light unto your path. 
This book contains food to support 
you. H ear it, hungry one. You are 
invited to a feast, to a royal feast and 
grand. 

This book is the travekr's map. Ven
ture not on your perilous journey with
out it. It is the pilgrim's staff: It 
will support you. It's the pilot's com
pass 011 the broad sea of life. It's the 
soldier's sword. Take, tilen , my friend, 
the sword of the Spirit which is the 
word of God. It's the shield of faith. 
This book is the Christian's charter. 
For tile charler's authori ty we have 
His oath, His covenant and I-lis blood. 
\Vhen God could swear by no gr6ater~ 
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He sworc hy 1Iim~elf. The charter is 
signed and ~ealcd by the lifeblood of 
II is only and well-heloved Son. In 
this book, heaveu is opened as the 
future hope of Christ's redeemed. In 
it, the gates o f hell arc disci06ed, as a 
warning to them that n~iu~e to turn 
in with the offers of mercy and take 
shelter in the wounded side of the 
world's Hedeemer. 

Christ its Object 
Christ is the grand object of this 

book. People talk today about imitat
ing the historic Christ. My friends, 
H e is more than a hi storic Chr ist. He's 
a prehisto ric Christ. He was the Lamb 
slain before the foundation of the 
world. lIe is the post-historic Christ. 
Ire will have no ending. History is 
His story and it' s the most subl ime 
story that was cver writteu. This 
story tells of the Father's only begot
ten and well beloved Son, who left the 
homestead of eternity and came down 
into this sin-cursed, sin-blighted world 
to seck for 11 imscJ f a bride. Soon we 
find I lim in loving intimacy with 1Iis 
lover companion, the redeemed chu rch. 
Trace the story to its consummation 
and yOll find that they will be married 
at last and will live happy together 
throughout all eternity. 

The Design 

The des ign of thi s Book is man's 
good and the glory of God is it s end. 
It should fill the memory. Let the 
\Vord of Christ dwell in you ri chly, 
teaching and admonishing one another 
in psalms and hymns and spi ritual 
songs , singing and making melody in 
your hearts unto the Lord . T his book 
should rule the heart . Out of the heart 
arc the issues of life. The Psalmist 
cried, "0 God my heart is fi xed." 
\Vhen your heart is fixed it will beat 
in unison with the eternal God and His 
eternal purpose, as revealed in Christ. 
"As the hart panteth after the water 
brooks, so panteth my soul after thee, 
o God." This book should guide the 
feet. Have your feet shod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peace. 
Read it slowly, frequently, prayerfully. 
It's a mine of wealth , a river of pleas
ure and a paradise of glory. This 
book is given you in life. It will be 
opened at the judgment and be remem
bered forever. Thi s book involves the 
highest responsibilities. It calls for 
all that is in IT!an and all that is of 
man. The Psalmist David realized this 
when he cried, "Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul and all that is within me. bless His 
holy name." 

"Present your bodies a living sacri
fice, holy, acceptable unto God, which 
is your reasonable serv ice." Acknowl
edge Christ Lord. If H e is not Lord 
of all , He will not be Lord at all. Sub-
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mit your ... elf to His sovereignty until 
the whole of yom being Ix:cullle~ sym
metrical and in uni:,on with I hs divine 
will and purposl'. Tlll'n you will grow 
up into 1Iim in all things. which is 
your head, c.:nn Christ. Thi::; hook Will 
~eward the g-rl'att:st lahar and it will 
condtmn all whn trille with its holy 
contents. I t i~ hrought to a close by 
the solemn warning fOllnd in Hc\·cla
tion 22:1fL 19: ;'For [ 1L'stify unto 
every man that hc.:areth the words of 
the prophccy of this book, 1£ any Illan 
shall add 11nto these things, God shall 
add unto him the plagues that are writ
ten in this book. .\n<l if any man 
shall take away frail! the worth> of 
the book of this prophc..>(.:y. God shall 
take away his part Ollt of the hook of 
life. and out of the holy city, and 
from the thing-__ which arc written in 
this book." L ~, j f) 

ViCi..'cd as a Literary Production 
Some (JIll' hil~ well said that the 

Bible, yiewed merely as a literary pro
duction, is a marvl'ilom hook. and 
without a 1'i\·al. "It l'lllhraces the work 
of forty authors, rl'pTl'sl'nting the ex
t remes of socit:lv, from the throne of 
a king to the Ix>at of a fisherma11; it 
was written during a long period of 
sixteen centuries, on the banks of the 
Nile, in the desert o f Arabia. in the 
land of promise, in Asia Minor, in 
classical Greece, and in imperial Rome: 
it commences wi th the creation, and 
ends with the final glorification, after 
dcscribing all the intervening stages 
in the relat ion of God and the spi ritual 
development of man; it uses all forms 
o f literary composi tion : it ri ses to the 
highest heights and descends to the 
lowest depths o f humanity; it measures 

All States alld COlldit io ,1s of Life; 
it is acquainted with every grief and 
every woe; it touches every chord of 
sympathy; it contains the spiritual 
biography of every human heart; it is 
suited to every class of society, and 
can be read with the same interest and 
profit by the king ancl the beggar, by 
the philosopher and the child; it is 
as universal as the race, and reaches 
beyond the limits of time into the 
boundless regions of eternity. Of all 
the books in the world, the Bible is 
the only one of which we never tire, 
but which we admire and love more 
and more in proportion as we use it. 
Like the diamond, it casts its luster in 
every direction; like a torch , the more 
it is shaken the more it shines; like 
a healing herb, the harder it is pressed 
-the sweeter its fragrance." 

Th e V oice of God 
In this book we have the vOice of 

God to man. Men ill the common 
walks of life speak. little is involved; 
conditions remain unaltered. Finan-

(ins sl't.:ak: m:1rkt: ts fIurtllate: prices 
rise and fall; fortlllH.'s are 1l1~\(.1c and 
lo:'t. J~l1lcrs slll'ak; the nations arc in· 
\'olved: war and pt'acl' b determincd; 
kingdom:. ri:.c and fall. God speaks ; 
a world comc.:s into space. By His 
word it is ~l1~taill(.'d. By Ilis word 
the cicmc.:nts shall llIl'it with fervent 
heat and the heavcns will Ix- rolled up 
a~ a :scroll. Thl' Jlfl'Sl'Ilt order o f things 
will pa~s away. Tillll' shall \..iss the 
shores of eternity and thnl' Iin~cr ]11 

e"erlasting embrace: hut wht.'n the 
earth is removed and the prcscm order 
of things gives place tn that which i", 
eterna\' the \\'ord o f t~nd n'lIIains the 
:-.amc and YOllr attitlld(' toward that 
\\'onl 1I0W will decidl' your dc:'tiny 
then, fo r we~d or wac, for life or 
<leath, for joy or ~orrow, for he:ln'n or 
hell. Theil, in the languagl.' (If the 
st'cond chapter of Hebrews, "\Vc 
oug-ht to give th(' morc carill'st heed 
to the things which we havt.' ht':1rcl. 
lest at any time we ~hould Itt thc.:111 
slip. For if the word spokt·" hy angels 
was stedfast and t'vcry tr:1ll~gn:ssion 
and disobcdicnl'c recl'ived a ju ... t recom· 
pense of reward, how shall Wt' e~capc 
if we neglect so great salvat ion, which 
at the first b('gan to he spohn hy the 
Lord and was confmned unto us by 
thcm that heard Jiim, God abo hear
ing them witness hoth with signs and 
wonders and divers miracks and 
gifts of the] roly Ghost according to 
His own will ?" vv. 1-4. 

Origil1 of the Rook 
God's statement as to the origin of 

this book is the only one that is satis
fac tory and accounts for tht' charac
ter o f the book and it s mi raculous 
preservation. \Ve read, " It came not 
in old time hy the will o f men but holy 
men of God spake as they were moved 
by the IIoly Ghost." \Vhcn yOIl con
sider that Illany hundreds of years 
were spent in it s production and some 
of the first writers were dead long be
fore others wrote ; that tl1l'sC writers 
had no connection one with the other on 
a natural plane; and that they had 
no modern shorthand as we have now, 
the proof of inspiration is incontro
vertible. 

( To be continued) 

Our truest prayers are but the 
echoes o f God's promises.-A lc..x. Ma.c
Iaren. 

The indispensable (Juality of all ri ght 
asking is a rig-hl spirit towards Ollr 
Heavenly Father.- Cu:y{cr. 

For what happt'lls t(, nH'. each day 
is my daily bread pfI]\'i clcd I do not 
refuse to take it from Thy hand and 
so feed upon it.- Fenelon. 
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Cf9he &ditor)s fNotebook ~ 
Praying for Messiah 

The Arab paper Falastj'l reports the 
I'daily prayer gathcrings of fifty thous
and Jews in Palestine to plead for the 
speedy coming of Messiah." As we 
read this statement we arc reminded 
of the prophecy in Zech. 12:10, "1 will 
pour out upon the house of David, and 
tlpon the inhabitants of Jcrusalem, tile 
sririt of gra((' and supplicatiolls." 
\\'hat do we read after this? "And 
they shall look upon t\.le whom they 
have pierced." It will he an amaze
ment to many of these who arc pray
ing to find out that the One who is 
coming is none other than the One 
who WiLe; pierced at Calvary, They 
will wonder as they see those nail 
prints in His hands and will inquire, 
"\\'ha l arc these wounds in thine 
hands?" .I ie will ans\\cr, "Those with 
which I was wounded in the house of 
m)' friends." Zcch. 13:0. ITo\\' like 
our lovl'iy Lord JCSU'i this answer is. 
\\'h(,11 Judas came to hetray IJim, ITe 
<lid not say to him. "Tholl enemy!H 
but "Fricnc1!"l\latt. 2G:50. \\fhen lie 
returns lIe will not say lIe was 
wounded in the house of His enemies. 
No, 11e calls Ihel11, "My friends." 
l\f any watcrs cannot (ll1ench lo\'e, and 
no sea or ocean can <.vcr quench the 
Saviour's wondrous lo\'e for Israel. 

• • • 
A Solemn Warning 

The whole Bible is a re\'ciation of 
what Paul puts in a terse phrase, "the 
goodness and severity o f God." Israel 
f ailed God and they were broken off 
frol11 the olive tree from which they 
received life and sustenance. The 
olive tree was 11.0ne other than the 
Lord 1 rimsel f who had declared to His 
people, "From 1Ie is thy fruit iound." 
\Vhy were they broken off from the 
tree? The lIoly Spirit sUlns up the 
C:1l1se in three words-,"because of lII1-

bci,ief." And then He gives solemn 
warning to the Gentiles, "Be not high 
minded but fear; for if God spared 
not the natural branchc!>, faJ..·(, heed lest 
Ile also spare 1101 t/r('e," Then He 

shows us that while to those who fell 
there came severity, yet towards those 
who had been gra [ted in, "goodncss," 
and adds, "if thou continuc in His 
goodness, otherwise thOH shalt be wt 
off,n Solemn words indced. And 
again, "Take heed, brethren, lest there 
be in any of you an evil heart of un
belief, 111 departillg from the livillg 
God.n lIe shows us th,lt it is possible 
for us to be "hardened through the 
dcceitfulness of sin," and tells us the 
condition on which we may remain in 
the olive tree, "For we are made par
takers of Ch ri st if we /told the begin
'IIillg of Offr confidellce stcdfast to the 
end." 

• • • 
Coming Judgments 

The last book of the Bible is a rev
elation of God's Son and ] lis coming 
into H is inheritance. It is full of God's 
judgments. \\'c sec the righteous 
jl1d~l11ents of God on Ihe world as the 
seals arc broken, the trum pets are 
sounded, and the vials of wrath are 
poured out. \Ve see His judgment 
upon the apostate church, the fal<:e 
Babylon. the mother of harlots (Rev. 
17 :6); His judgment on the capital
ists of earth (Rev, 18:11); llis judg
ment on the "beast" whom Satan 
raises up to rule the earth; His judg
ment 011 the kings of earth and their 
armies, and on the false prophet Satan 
will rai se up. (Rev. 19:19-21) . Vve 
sec the judgmcnt of Satan (Rev. 20: 
2, 10), and of aU the dead, small and 
great; and we learn that everyone 
whose name was not written in the 
book of life will be cast into the lake 
of fire. These are God's final judg
ments. There is no higher court of 
appeal. But where do His judgments 
begin? The apostl e Peter tells tiS, 

'IJl.ldgment must begin at the house of 
God," and that is just where they be
gin in the Revelation. 

• • • 
Christ's High Standards 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, who is the 
Head of the church, tailized John to 

act as ]Jis secretary in wntmg to the 
seven churches of .-\sia; but lest we 
might be inclined to think these letlers 
applied to those churches alone, they 
come down to everyone of liS in the 
twentieth century with the words, "I Ie 
that hath an ear let him hear what the 
Spirit saith to lhe churches." \Ve need 
to listen and to heed, to read and to 
keep these final words of w,lrning 
from our ] ligh Priest in the glory. 
For in these seven letters J Ie nails 
many indictments on the door of the 
church. Severe indictments indeed! 
An old saint wrote to us that he read 
I Cor. 13 every morning, week by 
week, until he knew that portion by 
heart. A good thing to do, and some
how I believe it would be a good 
thing for e\'eryonc of us to read and 
reread the second and third chapters 
of Revelation every day until its sol
emn warnings and exhortations have 
cleansed, renewed and transformed 
our hearts; and until, in response to 
our repentant prayer, our Lord has 
purged LIS of aU that is displeasing to 
those eyes of His that arc as a flame 
of fire, until He pours il1to liS Stich 
grace and power that we can bc over
comers in every sense of the word. 

• • • 
Indictment No. One 

The first message is to the church 
at Ephesus. "'e know how that 
church hegan (;\cts 19), and the won
der ful spiritual message which Paul 
addressed to it. But listen to this 
word from Him who walketh in the 
midst of the candlesticks , "~e\'erthe
less I have somewhat against thee, be
cause thou hast left thy first love." 
Cooling off ! lIe has a gauge that can 
measure our spiritual tem perature, and 
He knows whell we cease to be ferv
ent in spirit in our service for the 
Lord. " lIow Can I tell if 111y love is 
less?" we were asked a few days ago. 
I believe that one test is, "How do we 
love the brethren ?" Do you find any 
cri ti cism or lack of tenderness, any 
bitterness, any malice or hatred in 
your hc..1rt to any of God 's children? 
I have seen people in congregations bit
ter agai nst a godly minister. Oh, the 
spirit of tattling and backbiting and 
\'enOI11 that Satan injects into some 
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assemblies. It is \'criJ\' a shame to 
mention it. J have tile profoundest 
respect for the dear old colored sister 
who said in her testimony, "Bress de 
Lawd, l'se given up sllsptcionin'." 

• • • 
Fallen! 

The Holy Spirit w<1rns us lest we 
let any root of bittcrn(:~s trouble us, 
and shows us that jf Wl' do "mall\," 
wi ll be defiled. I f WI.! fail in love \\'c 
fa il altogether. Listen to this word 
frolll the Head of the church, "Re
member therefore from whence thou 
art faUclI, and repellt, and do the first 
works." I believe God has had to 
write rchab(.)d-the glory of the Lord 
has departed-above mallY an asselll
bly that has fallen through strife and 
envy and lack of love. The penalty 
is terrible, "Or else I will come unto 
thee quickly and will relllove thy can
dlestick out of its place. except thou 
repent." :\ loveless church, where 
there is bitterness and ~tri fe . back
biting and slander, unkindness and 
suspicion, is no witnes'i for II im in a 
dark world, and He 'l,-,iilnol /w'(.·c such. 
A loveless church is <'l!i much (al/clI as 
Satan is. This warning COll1<:S 'not only 
to thc church but to the indi"idual in 
the church-';He that hath an ear, let 
him hear." n ut a loviug Sa\iour calls 
us back to repentancc . COil f css your 
hard wo rds and hard thoughts and 
hardncss of heart. Confe:,s your crit
icism and bitterness. Tdl the folks 
you ha,'c sinned with your lips. that 
you want their forgi\'enes~. ,\sk them 
to pray fo r you. God will gi\'e you a 
"camp meet ing" in yOUl' soul i ( you 
do . Ill' will make you an overcomer , 
bringing you into His paradi!'.e where 
you may cat of the trec of life. 

• • • 
Indictment No. Two 

T hat was a \'Cry terrible word which 
our Lord, as a faithful witness, 
brought to the church at Pcrgamos, 
" But I have a few thi ngs against thec. 
becansc thou hast thue thcm that hold 
thc doctrinc of Balaam who taught 
Balak to cast a stumblingblock hefore 
the chi ld ren of l srael. to cat things sac
ri ficed to idols, and to commit forn i
cation ." Balaa m had had a true proph
ecy. a real word from the Lord-hut 
alas. it is poss ible fo r any prophet to 
apostati ze i f he does not walk in the 
Spirit, and especially if , like Balaam, 
he has his eyes too much on the finan
cial end o f things. Balaam, loving- the 
wages o f unrighteousness , stayed in 
Balak's hire a nd sugg«:.stc(\ that he se
duce the ch ildren of I srael bv means 
of wicked "Moabitish ,vomen: leading 
them to both idolat ry and fornication. 
Paul warns us in 1 Corinthians 10 of 
the awful si n o f fo rn ication. a nd 
God's judgment on twenty- th ree thOllS-
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and in lsrat:l who committed it. IIe 
tells us, ",\11 the~t: things happened 
unto them for cn<;'3mpl('s. and thcy are 
wntten for our admollltion, upon 
whol11 the ends oi the world arc come. 
H'herefort: let him Ihat fllillhlll he 
stalldeth take had lcsl he fall." Govct 
says concerning this. "Satan has two 
chief plans of mischici ag-ains1 the 
peoplc of God. ) Ie ~eeks to raise 
against the church Ih(' fillgcy of 1/Iall. 
1 f that a\'ail not and the chun.:h stand 
firm, he endea\'ors to raise against it 
lite displ('asllr(' of God by aliurillY it to 
sill. It is often a vcry t:filcient plan. 
Smnna resisted his a~sault in force. 
The wall of Pergamos begins to fall 
by secret mining." Let us "Take 
heed." 

• • • 
IVhat the Lord Hates 

There was also in Ihis church "them 
that hold the doctrillc of the Xicola
itanes." In He,', 2:6 lIe refers to the 
deeds of thc i\icoi:lilanes. and !'a\'s. 
"\\'hieh I ;).150 hatc ;" hut here He re
fcrs to the ir doctrines. and sa\'s 
"\\'hich thing J hate." \\Tron~ doc
trine will incvitabh" :-how itself forth 
in wrong deeds. "From the writings 
of thc early fathers we gather that the 
Nicolaitanes werc a sect with Gnostic 
tendencies, forbidding to marry, and 
commanding to ahs!ain from mcats 
(all animal foods) which God had cre
ated to be recci"ed with thanksg-iving-. 
against which "doctrines of demons" 
the Spirit has expres ... ly warned liS 
throug-h the apostlc Palll. T he c!n'il 
wou ld ever try to get us to believe tklt 
we arc perfccted by our own abste
miousness and cstheticism and works 
rather than by thc blood of J(;SI1S 
Christ and IIis infinite gracl'. The 
apostle tells us, "Be not carried ahout 
with divers and stranve doctrines, for 
it is a good thing thut the heart he 
established with grace; not with llwats. 
which have not profited them that have 
becn exerciscd therein." ll eh. 13 :9, 
T he cross of Calvary is cnough. Do 
not let the de,· il swer\'C yOllr vision 
from the efficacious aton ing work of 
the Lamh of God . 

• • • 
The Call to R epen tance 

To these people who had failed. the 
Lord says, "Repcnt." Oh , mcrciful 
High Priest; though the vessel has 
been marred, He is willing to make it 
agai n, The way is still open to the 
mercy scat for those who ha"c fa iled 
H im. \ Vhen Tsrael sinned, in Ba
laam's day, God sent a plague upon 
them. H ere our mcrci £ul H igh P riest 
gi yes one marc ca!l to rcpenta ncc, but 
I [c g ives it with a warning, "01' else 
I wi ll come unto thee Quickly a nd will 
fight against them with the sword of 
my mouth ." Read the story in ~um-
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bcrs 25, the stOf\" () f Ollt.' \\" ho hran'l1-
k detled God a'ld took a '\lIdianiti~h 
'""omen into his tt.,Ilt. Rcad oi the 
judgment that fell I1l'pn him and the 
one with him, as Phillt.'as the pric!o.t 
look a ja\'elin and tbru~t tlwlll hoth 
through in their tent oj "III. ,\ grtO\\('r 
than Phineas, One who lo\'Cs rightcous
ness and hates iniql1lt,·. holds the 
sword toda\', and 1 It- . j" n:ach' to 
clcan~c llis 'church hy jtHl~lI1l·nt.· "It 
is a ft.'arful thing- to fJII into the hands 
of the Jiving- (;0<1," But thollgh we 
ma,' ha\'c failed] lim, thank God the 
\\"a)' is "till opt.:n to ("Olllt.' hack to llim, 
praying" the penitent's praYl·r. a praytT 
like that g-in·n to liS ill 1'~'\111l :-1. till" 
praycr of )):1\·id aitcr Ill' hall ~inlll·d, 
The Psalmi"t said, "1 f thou Lord. 
should"t mark iniquit~. who <;hould 
stand, bill that' is fo,.~,i,·t"IIt·ss Wllh 

Thee." God is ready tn forgive and 
to transfurm shortctlll1t:r~ into over
comers. 

Xcxt week we hope to deal with our 
Lord's furthcr indictments against thc 
church. 

Atheism and Comm unism 
"There is no good It.·asoll,'· says the 

Berlin GamaJlill, "\\'hy tl1("r(' "hlluld 
not he 2.5,()(X).000 athc'ists 111 Fu!"ope 
in I <J36, The economic cia"" "t ru~glc 
is .slowly hut definitely undcrgoing a 
trallsforlllation into a. reiig-i(lll'i class 
strll.g-glt., hased lIpon Chri"l or ... \ntl 
christ." In 1926 the I~ussian .\lIiant'c 
of :\ Iilitant Godless nUlllbt,I'('c\ 120.tO); 
in 1l}2~. 500,000; in 1 ()2<). 2,(X)().OOO; 
it now numbers 3,500'(XX:>; and h" 
1933 it aims to Ilumlwr 17.000,(X)Q 
members. Already -to,(X)() local groups 
have been formed. 

"Communism," sav,; ';\lr \\,illialll 
Lipphard, "dcliberatdy ItIkllcis til 
make H ussia a Ilat ion 0 f 1 (JO'(XX:>.OOO 
ath(·ists. Fcw Christ ians acil-quatl'ly 
comprehend a~ yet Whi.t this OhjCt'tlH', 
if it Sl1ccc('ds. will 111(':m for tht.' :opir
itual lifi..' of the world" 

Tn reply to a questi'lIl cahled to him 
b,' the ;\fC"W J'ork Irorlc/. whether 
SOIliC good Communis ls arc out o f 
sympathy with the party's regulation 
that all members IIlIl"t lx' at ll{'i..,t~, 
Stali n replied: " J do not kllow of any 
such 'good Communists'; it is hardly 
likely that such cxist; Ihere is no romll 
for s lich in the ra nks of the Comm un
ist Party." Any member who cir
cumcises or baptizes his child is ex
pelled . 

Costly Preaching 
T was offered $100.()(X) a ycar wi th 

a two-year contract to k ll jokes Oil the 
Orphctlln stage. 1 said, "r\o. I hav('u't 
time for that. T lllU"t preach t1w gos
pel of Jeslls Christ."-J. \Vhitcomb 
Brougher. 
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c7{ [Revelation of ~eaven 
Macie M. Lucas 

!\bny rNIII('~ts ha\l' C()IIlt: to mc 
a ... klllg' for dl'lall ... rt'g:arcllllg the la~t 
d,,)~ of Illy dear ialhl'r, Elder J. T. 
Iloddy, Since Ill': had lIIallY renmrk
a!I!l' ('X P('I'I('I](('!'; dllrlTlg' III~ la!:>l ill 
Ill· ..... I a111 pka~l'd to ."hart' llH.:1ll with 
(lllr 111(111)' frll'I](I~, 

;\ Iy liltlwl' contrartl'd a ('old lil t.: lilst 
\\Tl'k of Sl'pIUllill'r wlucll dl:n.:ir»K!d 
IIIto IarYIl,t.:iti .. , J It- \\':\-; cunfllled to 
hi~ hl'd lor Ibn'l' dap. (jod gracious-
1,\' ;Ub\\'lTl'd pn~Td ttlld dt:li\Trt.:o 
111111, I h- got lip Inlt w:t_'" \'l'rv wcak. 
'11l(' \\T;tklll' .... ., iIKH,;t ... t,d ... " lh~tt aftcr 
I wo d:lY" ht, Wi!'" {'wllJldkd to rcturn 
to hl'd. l ie "(,('IIH'd to it-t'l that (;od 
\1 :t ... going VI tah \tun \tOI1lt.:, J Ic lin
g.-n'd willi \1 ... IIllti! Xo\". fJth, God 
M'nt I Ii ... Illl· ....... ('l1gt'r:. w\t" !('IH\erly con
\ t·yt'd his "I'irit til thl' !JO-,Olll of hi ... 
Saviour. 

I )uong IllS illm· ...... Ill' sban'd with us 
hi ... IlWd ltatlon .... in ( ;lId's \\'orr!' Th('y 
Wl'n' !llo.,t l'(iI iying' .mil in!'! piring. lIe 
\\"Oll id lit l'rall y pn'ach fo r hours giv
IIIg tht· I1H)st Ill:inf·1n:· .... '''1' ',,'" ,,' 

til(' Scn ptul"t'!'>. 'J 11I 1..,l· who knew 111)" 

f.i ther l"l'lllt'mher hl' had a n·lll:lI·kahlc 
gm ... p o f truth and a n'ry uniq ue prc
... ,- lIlatlon of it. Thi s was :lccentuatcd 
,1'0 he unfold('d llll' c\('('P things of 
(;od \ \\ 'o l'd 10 u ... day ai ter day. 

T hl: thl'mc which s('l"l1lccI upp'ermost 
111 his !l llnd w~c: \ ;0'1'... hnt:llt· ... c: 

" \\ 'j thollt holin l'ss 110 l nall shall see 
Cod." l ie said all a ile occasion, "As 
( ;()d is holy ill I! is sphere as God, so 
\\ (' an.' to be holy in om sphere as 
man. God dt.:sircs to impart I fi s hoi i
tl{'SS to ti S and fi t us fo r Il ca\"en, There 
i-; 110 e\il in Ilpavell. There is no 
IIlIxturc in I h:a\pn . I f you expect to 
g;) to Il eavcn YOll IlIl1st havc a mcas
lII'e (till' ('!';sencc) o f llea\"cn in )'ou 
11('1'('. " As he SpOkl' hi .. facc would 
ill: radiant with the glory of God and 
Ill' would hurst forth in praio;;('!';. Of
Il'II he wcpt ill the pn: ... c lH:: l· of God as 
Ill' cOlltclllpl:l.ted thc glo ril's of I 1 ca,'CIl , 

The following writt<'ll a few days 
"dare he hecamc il: expresscs hi s 
thought in ve rse: 

.. \s Thou, () Lord, a rt holy in Thy sphe re 
as God, 

So make l1Ie in this sphere o f mine, 
\\'herchy Thy lIla tchles!\ love shed in my 

• heart abroad 
hla)' ma nifest a life like Th il1e." 

God g;l\'C Illy fathe r a similar ex
pcri('nce to that which the Apostle 
Paul describes in 2 Cor. 12 :1-5. H e 
~('cll1cd to he transported to Heaven. 
t fe said , "1 have talked a great deal 

allfllli Iltan:n. I have lived a good 
dc.:al III Hcanll. I have secn wonder
ful things hut r can't tell you." 

\ ft:w days before he died he called 
nle to his side and exclaimcd, "That 
l'l'autiful light! That beautiful light!" 
ThcII calling' me oy name, he said, 
"Thc ang'cls arc h(;rc. God, lIimself, 
crowned WIth glory is in the rOulll. The 
roOIll I~ filkd with ltca\'Cll. You 
Clll't c<-Ill me back under thest.: circum
~tal]cc:). " 

Those kllowing 111)" father arc ac
Iluainll,:d wilh the fact that he wrote 
lllall), poems, During his ilhH'sS he 
quoll'd the fullowing many limes, On 
(JIW uccasion aftcr quoling this he 
said, ".\lany yea rs ago when I was a 
young man I wrote that and it cor· 
n.:!:>punded with Ill)' life. 1 loved 
(~ od thcn and I love H im now. It 
was what l felt, Jt was what \Vas in 
Illy hl'art, what was ill my wholc soul. 
l IIc\'(.' r lost that out of m)' heart. God 
was always the same. Yes, yes, yes. 
:\ly heart was inspired with the lovc of 
( ;od." 

TIlL' Fathers Voice 
\\'hell dead to e\"er)' o ther sOll nd, 

I hear the voice of God, 
\ \ 'hich calls me up to higher ground, 

Than yet my feel have trod, 

To hear that voice within Illy sou l 
Is swee ter music, far, 

Than any earth ly strains that roll 
Amid life' s constant jar. 

Lo rd, keep me sti ll , that I may hear 
Thy fain test whi spers fall 

L'pon my ready, listening car, 
That waits Thy Spirit's call. 

,\nd while ill meekness T recline, 
.\doring at Thy icc!, 

:-'lake lIIe, 0 Lord, through grace di "ine, 
All pe rfect and comp lete. 

InlO Ill )' life Thy life infuse, 
Till I Th ine image bear, 

\nd Sa tan when he would accuse, 
Di scovers nothing there, 

\Yhere every wish and J,Jower is brought 
\\ 'ith in divine control, 

.\nd not a vain o r idle thought, 
Finds audie nce in my sou l. 

Heaven in the M orning 
1f r. Hitchcock mentioned that til 

\'irgjnia he once descended a very 
dcep mine when-as they crawled 
along with their little candles in the 
pitch dark-he and his party heard a 
sound of sweet singing, They did not 
know from whence it came but went 
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in the din:ction whence it sounded, and 
thcy came to a '\"Cry old man, H e was 
a slave, and was blind. I l is eyes had 
bcen put out by thc blasting of gun
powder in the mine. Below this mine 
a door was kept shut to prevent bad 
air irom coming up; but when cars 
needed to pass, it was opencd, and it 
was the old man's duty to open it, 
for he could do it by feeling, 

Ycar after year this old blilld !'!Iave 
had remained in the cold, dark, miser
able mine. Y ct he was singing sweet
ly a very beauti fill verse caUed, "1/ Ct17.!

C'H 111 till' lIIonlillfl," Though blind, he 
looked so happy; the visitors asked 
him 10 sill~ his song again, wilich he 
did, li e was a Christian, and tht.: Lord 
Jesus ehri!:>t was his Light. ] le knew 
that a place \Va" prepared for him by 
his Saviour in the Father's hOllse, and , 
knowill~ this, ht.: could sing with joy 
in his ill'art, hl'cau!';e he fclt SUl'c of 
/!('(I7.'ell ill fhe 1II0Yllillg. 

The Name of Jesus 
Dr. (I{allhi) Duncan sa id that hc 

often thought of an old man who was 
dying and hi~ 1Ilt-lllory quite gone, 
Some one mentioned to him his own 
name, "DOll't know that man," hc 
answered, Ili s grandchild ren' s names: 
he shook hi s head. The Saviour's 
nalllc-",\h! J esus Christ, my Saviour, 
Illy God !" "\Verc I so old ," comment
ed Dr. Duncan, "as to be in 111)' do
tage, 1 should likc to have the spirit 
of that ma n ." 

Discoveries 
Dr. \V. H, \\' hitncy, director o f rc

search of the General Electric Com
pany, whcn asked to what he attribut
ed hi s di scoveries, is quoted in the SII II
day Selzool Times as saying, "To the 
will of God, and no man can g ive a 
marc precise answer. The best scient
ists have to recognize that they arc 
just kindergarten fellows playing with 
mysteries," 

------
Night Comelh 

A child-princc asked hi s tutor to 
prepare him fo r the life beyond, 
"Plent), of lime fo r that," the tutor 
replied, " when you are older." "No," 
the child answered, "I ha\'e been to 
the churchyard and measured the 
graves: and there are many shorter 
than 1 am." 

Regular Attendance at Church 
A distinguished man used to say that 

there were fOlll" occasions whcn hc 
made it a point to be at his placc in 
the Church, " These were, when it was 
stormy; when the church was without 
a pastor, when a stranger preached and 
when hi s own minister preached." 
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c7ln c7lmazing ~ealing 
Xovember 15, 1925, the car in which 

I was riding had a puncture. As I 
alighted I was struck by another car 
~eing driven at high speed. 1-.1y un
conscious form was picked up fifty
three feet from where I had been 
s truck. I did not rlgain conscious
ness I1ntil the following morning. 
\\'hen they fOllnd Ihat Illy skull was 
cruslll'd in o\'er my right eye, one of 
the sa ints prayed, "0 Lord, what shall 
we do Y' Thereupon the Lord spoke, 
saying, "Onlv trust :\le and 1 will raise 
her lip for :'.1)' glory." This was on 
the highway. 

Twas tal.';('n home and more of the 
saints were called in. As prayer was 
ofTl"fed for me the skull over the right 
eye came up to normal position. :\bout 
eight o'clock the nex! morning when 
I regained consciou"ncss I felt as if I 
had h(,(,11 ill a deep slt:ep. and the first 
thing 1 heard was th(' \'oice of God 
saying, " Fear not, I am with thee." 

1\ fy childrcn who had arri\'ed that 
morning called \)octOI David Wise. 
\\'hen he cam(' he said to me, "Did you 
think yOI1 could get along without a 
docto r in a case like th is ?" I said, 
"Doctor it is just wonderful to trllst 
in the Lord." 

Upon a thorough (!xamination he 
found the right kidncy torn loose, the 
pleura and liver mashed, the left hip 
and ankle sprained , the knee dislocat
ed, two vcrtebrae in Ill)' neck and one 
in my back disloc..l.ted, and my body 
a mass of bruises. (The condition of 
m)" body could hardly be described.) 
1\ blood tumor formed over Iny right 
eye where the skull was fractured that 
we ighed o\'er five ounces. Although 
l11y body \\'35 literally a wreck, yet God 
in His goodness, through the prayers 
of His children, kept me from having 
any fever. lie \\'olld.::rfully healed me 
of all of Ill)' amiction~ except the d is
located knct. Three weeks passed be
fore the swei! ing in it went down 
enough for the doctor to get it back 
in place. J Ie sa id it had become a 
dry joint and that I would be a crip
ple for life. I got around with di f
ficulty on two crutches. I was prayed 
for a !lumber of time", but without re
sult s. 

September 9 , 1926. I wa~ prayed for 
by the pasto r and sa irils here in Car
thage. The power of \'od came down 
upon me. and r was instant ly healed. 
1 threw down til(' cr\1tches that I had 
heen usi ng for o\' cr nine months. ';\ l y 
healing holds good in January. 1932. 
- Carrie 1.;1w"on. 4o.~ :'\orth Francis 
S t reet. (a1"lh;\."c. :\10, 

Note: \ V. 11. Boyles. pastor of the 

.\ssl'lllhly of Cod at Carthage writes 
concerning this ll,;"'timony: 

"J give the testimony of Sister Ll.w
son IllV IU'artil'st O. K. ior all that 
she ",tutl'''' i", tme, and morc. The 
crutches that she lIs!'d for ahout nine 
months hang upon the waiLs of the 
church. alld often III hl'r te:-.ti]1loll\· 
she points to tlll'lll and tl'lls 111)\\ Gn;1 
raisl'd her IlP, SIll' is in good hl'alth 
tod,w and sufTer:'> 110 fl'sult oi that in
jury 

rairh In rhe Fairhful God 
.\ Hihk StUfh· 

""Thl' ju"l .;.hall lin' in Ilis iaithful· 
l1<..'<;-.,"" Ilah. 2: ·1111. 

I. TI,,' .\!lIII -.: of (;od. 
"The Lord til\' God. ] Ie is God; the 

faithflll God !" bcut. 7 :9. 
Ib\"id -.:till-!' IIi Ilh '(lithill/Il l's";. ~l'l' 

P~a. X!):1.2,S.K23.33 
"Thl'Y ",hall \\"or:'>hip hl'('au<.;l' oi the 

Lord that is /aith(III." Isa. 4l):7. 

II Tile Xli III I' of Chis!. "!'ait/ljlfl and 
Trlll'."" Re\,. 19:11. 

I. "Fai thful"' In (~O(l in the work of 
redemption elltrll<.;tecl to J lim. "Jesus 
who was .faithfltl to II im that appoint
ed Him ." Jl eh. 3 :2. 

2. ;;Faithful"' to thc pcople on their 
behal f God-ward. ". \ merci f ul and 
faith/lfl high priest." llcb. 2:17. 

3. "Faithful" in lIis work of reveal
ing God to souls. ., J csus Christ ... 
the faithful witness," Rev. 1 :5. 

4. "Faithiul"" to Ili s redcemed in 
dealing with their sins "The /aith/ul 
and true \\' itness." Rf!v. 3:14. 

TIl. "'IIat the Ppi!h/lfl God -is faith
[lfl to do. 

I. "Faithful" to forgiYC and cleanse 
when wc confcss our sins. "lIe is 
faith/III and righteous to fo rgive us 
our sins, and to cleanse Wi from all 
111l1'ig'hteoll sll ess ." 1 John I :9. Our 
pa rt, ''If we (ol//ess Ollr sins." See 
Provo 28: 13. 

2. " F aithful" to complete the work 
He hegins in li S. "\Vho shall also con
finn \"011 lInto the end. . God is 
!aifh6d through WhOlll \'c were 
called." I Cor. 1 :8.9. 

3. ""Faithful" to t(lke full posses
sion of liS. "The- God of Peace Him
self !'allc t if~ you wholly . faithful 
is IIe who will do it." I Thess. 
;:; :23.2-1. 

4. "Faithful" to hep tiS from the 
ad\·cr.;.an'. "The Lord is faithful, 
who :-hall stabli sh \"ou and guard you 
from the evil one." 2 Thcss. 3 :3-

S. "'Faithful" in thc hour of tempta
tion. "Goel is /ai/h/1I1 who will not 

suffer you to be tempted above that 
ye are able; but will make also 
the way oi l'scape," I Cor 10 13. 

n", It'/wl tI,,: rt'dt'OllLd 11<10.'(' /0 do. 
1. Li\"e by the faithfuhH.'ss of l~od, 

"The Just shall Inc \II Ilis /tlith/ui
li{·SS." Hah. "2 >"11. (i. l'. reliance IIr01l 

(;od, not upon our laith.) 
2. Simply count 111m faithful. "~ar

ah ... rccciH'd IImn'r . since she 
counted HUll faithflll who had prolll
i"l'd." 1ll'h. 11:11, 

], 1101<1 fasl till' ronk":'>ioll (If thl'ir 
hopc III Ilim. "lllIld fa .... t •. wa\"l'r 
not; ior Ill' is faithful," Ih-h. 10:23. 

4. Commit tlll'lll"dn'" (ominu(l1\y to 
] lis heping. ·T(lIllIllH " . III ~n:1I 
doing' unto a jail"f" en'alllr" I I\·tl'f 
4 :IlJ. "Fu1\\" a.;. .... llI' e that lie 
(IS) ahk tll ·pl·donn." 1~()1II. 4 :21. 

"Ii Wl' an' f.lithh· .... ". Ill' ahitkth 
jllithful. ' 2 Tim. 2 13. 

ChrisrIGn \\fork In Grear 
Bri rain 

The Prukstant churdll'" ill (Jrcal 
Britain have IIl'ell lakin.\! an annllal 
"tocktak ing and report that thl'fl' are 
(l.Iii.BI·~ adult 1l1l'lllht'rs in their 
churches and 4,007.1f-l2 ('hi ldrcll in 
their Sunday schools. Ever)' dmrch 
reports decline in their Sunday school 
work, and all the churches except the 
::\lethodist show a (kdilH.' in church 
membership. The chl1fchc~ have dc
~ r('ased to the extent of 27,491 with-
111 a year. 

Il owc"er, in this church census they 
ha\'c taken no account of the dcspised 
Pentecostal people. During the past 
ycar God has greatly blessed the labors 
of some of the P CIll{'("ostai evangelists 
in G reat Britain, and thousands hU\'e 
been blessedly saved as a result. 

., Redcmption Tidings," the official 
o rgan o f the Assemblies of God in 
Great Britain, continually tells us of 
encouraging revivals being held in 
cvcry part o f Great nritain, God is 
still using the ministry of S tephen Jef
f reys and other eV3ngcli",ts in the win
ning of souls fo r Christ. Some splen
(hi foll ow-up work has been done 
a her the large campaigns, 

In a special Humber of th(· l!lim 
1 ~,:aJ/grl that has jllst hecn received 
there a rc pictures of forty !-ouh:-.talltial 
Pentecostal churches all ovcr England 
l nd \ Vales, wherc a few years ago 
there was no work whatcver. 

\\'c have al so jt1St rpcei\'('(1 a rcccnt 
number of the Bclhel Pull Gospl'l Afcs
seliger which tells of thc evangelistic 
work done by ~1r. Edward ] clTreys, 
t.he son of Stephen Jeffreys. It is re
ported that in one recent campaign at 
Preston over nine lhousand soul s 
found s3lvation. 
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S tanding T rue to Script ural 
Principles 

(Contmucd from Page One) 

T he power of the Lord fdl ;1t the 
other end of the altar and the work
ers all left me and went to that end. 
1 felt so cold and dry, but I lifted my 
heart of the Lord and said, "You have 
not left me. 1 am standing on your 
promis('s." And God immediately bap
tized me. 

The war was on whtn I received the 
Baptism and I was caught in the draft. 
1 felt that a Christian could not pos
sibly la).;(' human life, hut that perhaps 
I could work as a stretcher bearer or 
in hospital work. So with th is inten
tion I starlcd for Camp Mead in 
1hryland. But when I ~ot down to 
pray I was reminded of the scripture, 
"Collle out from among them and he 
ye s('paratc, and touch not the Ull

clean thing." Also of, "for though 
we walk ill the Oesh, we do not war 
after the nesh; for the weapons of 
our warfare arc not carnal." F eel
ing it was not God's will for me to 
go to war I told the 1-1ajo r how I felt 
ahout it, hu t of course he could not 
see my ,·il'wpoint. I had made my de
cision . however, for t ime and eternity ; 
and th(lu~h it was a hard place to be 
in, Vl'l (;oc! took me over the hard 
place. 

The next day we were all lined up 
to be illoculatl'd against typhoid, and 
again I had to take a stand for my 
cOIwictions, I fel t that the. same Lord 
who had healed me could also keep 
me frorn disease. T had taken my 
place at till' very end of the line, but 
an infield had taken his place right be
hind me. \Vhen I came in front o f 
the onicer who was doing the inoculat
ing "I explained the situation to him. 
] Ie lis tened, and told me to stand on 
aile side. T he infidel who had lined 
up behind me, thought, H\Vell, if that 
is the way he gets out o f things I am 
goi ng to try the same stunt," so he 
asked for exemption on the same 
grounds, But the officer sa id to him, 
"I t doesn't cut ally ice wi th us if you 
don't bel ieve in inoculation; we do !" 
Then he promptly threw him on the 
floor, pulled off his shirt, and inoculat
ed him on his back. 

The Major of that company (the 
318th Train ing Battalion, Battery C) 
was a moral man who knew God's 
\Vord , \Vhile I was in that company 
we had several talks concerning salva
tion, and when I left he asked for 
S0111e tracts fo r his own benefit. Be
cause I had taken the attitude of a 
"conscientious objector" T was tmns
ferred to the guard hOllse where there 
was not always enough to eat ; some
times we walked from twelve to eight-
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('('n miles a <la,·, anel othcr tlllles we 
did not get out at all. 

The guard hOllse was really in two 
s(~cti(lIls: in one scctiun were the So
cialists and inlidl'1s and that class of 
ohj(~ctor~, anr! in the other section 
were all descriptions of denominations. 
(hw tin1(' w(' counted .... bollt thirtv-two 
difTen:nt i:;ms and schisms. ami all of 
thcm against I'enteco~t. \\'e had a 
hard time in the ohjl'ctors' ranks be
cause the whole lot of them thought 
the Pentecostals w(,re fanatics. There 
W<l" one other Pentecostal brother ", .. ith 
Illt', Fred Gn:ell of Cumberland. God 
SC(·Il1('<i to usc' him marvelousl" in 
praycr, while I was called lIpon to be 
sllOkesman. 

ft was while r was in this miserahle 
place that God definitely spoke to me, 
saying, "I alll going to deliver you, 
what are you going to do for ).[e ?" 
T replied, "Lord, if you will only de
liver lIle from th is plat:e r will do any
thing, go anywhere." lnullediatcly He 
asked , " \Vould you be willing to go to 
India?" and [ answerl'u, "Yes, Lord." 
Each day aher that , for some time. I 
looked for my discharge. but it did not 
come. Instead . matters grew worse. 
God had something more to work out 
in my life. 

>Jot only were all the "ohjectors" 
against us, but I also was regarded 
by the officers as the ringleader of the 
guard house, and so I was continually 
sent for, ha led into their presence , and 
grilled. Sometimes as T stood before 
that bunch of officers I felt that sure
ly next morn ing I would he.: "hot at 
sunrise, and this was kept lip for days 
at a. t ime. One tim:! General Kuhn 
said to me. "I f you were in my place, 
3.tcCiay, what would you do with this 
hunch of 'objectors'? They arc the 
hardest people r have to dea l wi th." I 
repl ied, " \ Vell, General, you are Cll 

tirely too cas)' with us. If 1 were in 
rour place T think I would line them 
all up before the guns, and the man 
that would stand to be shot rather than 
sur rcnder his principles I would dis
charge, bu t the man that would run 1 
would shool." Among the whole bUllch 
o f objectors there wcre only a few 
who were born-again Christians, the 
rest were merely scheming to get out 
o f service. 

The General was surprised at my 
statement, so 1 continued, "You know 
in your heart that if you were to die 
unsaved it would mean banishment 
from the presence o f God eternally, 
that you are not only sacrificing a life 
that now is hut also a li fe herea fter. 
Yet for your love o f the flag you arc 
willing to risk all this , And when I 
think o f your zeal for your count ry 
and love for it , it inspires me to stand 
like flint for my convictions ; because 
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death to the Christian is only being 
swept out to enjoy God in His full
ness. " 

General Kuhn then went o,'er to 
Francr, and when he returned he came 
to our barracks just at dinner time and 
asked to see his old friend that be
longed to the .-\ssemblies of God. 
\\rhen I saw him coming down the 
line J rose and saluted him, IIe said, 
"Good morning, myoid friend, how 
are you?" I replied, "Feeling fine." 
lIe said, "You arc looking well, stick 
to it," Many of those in the guard 
house were so radical and lopsided 
they would not e"en !-.alute the Gen
eral when he passed, but I said we 
ought to render to Caesar the things 
that are Caesar 's. 

As a last resort to hring the guard 
house men to time, General Nichol
son called us before him to see if he 
could not induce us to take up some 
other kind of service. lie also called 
the whole 154th Depot Brigade in or
der that we might be embarrassed in 
front of them and be ashamed of our
selves. He addressed us as a bunch 
of slackers, using yery strong lan
guage in describing us. Thcn he said, 
"I believe the re are some men in here 
who would take up service if they got 
the opportunity. For instance, we have 
need of Y. M. C. A. janitors, and jan
itors for the Knights of Columbus. 
The men who are now doing that work 
could go across to France if you would 
take thei r place," Quite a number of 
the men volunteered, but Fred Green 
and I sat still in our seats. 

Then Fred nudged me and urged 
me to rise and tell the General why 
we did not volun teer, so with much 
trepidation I rose and asked for per
mission to speak. T hen I related an 
experience I had, saying, "I went to a 
Y. ),1. C. A. in one city and right to 
my left was a bUllch o f soldiers sing
ing all kinds o f filthy songs and us
ing vile language, playing cards, etc 
A worker came to me and said, 
'Stranger, don 't you know where you 
are?' I said, 'No.' H e said. 'This is 
the Y . 1\1. C. A.' I said, 'Christ ian 
Association! Then what does the word 
Christ ian mean? I understood it meant 
Christlike, Is that Christlike?' and I 
pointed to the men who were using the 
filthy language. H e replied, 'Yes, I 
bel ieve Christ was a man like that, 
that he was a social leade r who would 
tell a joke. or do an}1hing that was 
just human.' I said, ' \Vhat is your 
aim in li fe?' H e said, ' I am here to 
help the boys in any way I poss ibly 
can, if there is anything I can do for 
you I shall be only too glad to do it.' 
1 answered. ' I would be yery glad i £ 
you would tell me the way of salva
tion.' He turned to me and said, 'That 
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is not in our line.' Xo\',,· General, this 
is thc reason 1 would not take a job 
as a janitor in aY. ),1. C. A. If that 
institution would write on top, 'Young 
Men's Chri~tles::; As::;ociation,' I might 
pos::;lbly accept stich service, but un
der no con~ideration would I work un
der a camouflage like that." 

The Colond, coming up the aisle 
just then, told me to sit down; but the 
General said, .. )'lcClay, you have the 
floor." l)n.!scmly the Colonel again 
ordered Ille to sit down, and again the 
General gave me liberty to speak. But 
as soon as 1 began the Colonel again 
ordered me to sit down. \Vhen we got 
back to the camp, under the Colonel's 
reginw, the revenge taken on Green 
and Illyscl f was to givc us five minutes 
to get out of our section of the guard 
hOllse and take our place with the So
cialists, infidels, atheists, free thinkers, 
1. \V. \\'.'s, and the rest of that crowd. 

The first few days in that guard 
house we wondered how we were go
ing to get along, for those fellows did 
not regard authority of any kind. 
\\'hen we got down to pray they 
whacked us with shoes. The ther
mometcr was reg-istcring six below 
zero, nevertheless many times we had 
to go outside to pray. Then one night 
a conscientious religious objector was 
sent to our section and he immediate
ly hegan to sing filthy songs, joining 
in with these unbelievers so that you 
could not discern anv difference be
t",:('('11 them. One of the infidels came 
to Ill(', caught hold of my coat-tail and 
said ill sarcasm , "That is one of your 
disciples." 

I picked up my Bible and opened 
at Acts 17, ",\nd the times of this 
ignorance God wicked at, but now 
commandeth all men \!\·erywhere to re
pent." From that I began to speak 
about what it I"('ally meant to bc a 
Christian, God poured the words 
through me, it was no effort on my 
part. The next day some of those 
men said, "ff there is a God, we be
lieve ?\fcCiay is se rving that God." 
F rom that time all they respected us , 
insomuch that if we were reading the 
Bible the leader of the gang would 
say, "McClay is goi ng to read, you 
must keep quiet." Likewise when we 
went to pray we had perfect quietness. 
\i\'hen the officers saw that we had an 
easier time with these unbelievers than 
we had with the religious conscientious 
objectors they transferred us back 
again to that guard house. 

One time a Roman Catholic was 
suffering with cramps. \¥rapped in 
blankets, all doubled up and writhing 
in pain, he was an object of pity. God 
said to me, HGo over and pray for 
him and T will heal him." I said, "0 
Lord. You could heal hinl all right, but 
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suppose You didn't do it immediately, 
the ml'n Il<'re would laugh me to 
scorn." Tltcn I compromised and 
said. "\\ 'dl. I will go over and pray 
for him, but nut out loud, then if You 
heal him Yon will get the glory:' So 
1· went O\Tr and laid my hands on top 
of his covers, casy I1ke, and praycd 
for him: tlKn I wellt back to my bed
side and thought, ;, \\' ell now yO~l have 
made a Illl'SS of it. You did not do 
as God wanted \"Uu to, and ! ie is not 
going to all!;\\"l'; a prayer like that," 
Feeling all despondent and discour
aged, suddenly I heard Pat's bed be
gan to quake and shake, and Pat 
Gallagher rolll'd out saying, "Praise 
God! I am well l" 

Then I talked to him about his soul. 
It seemed that God had prepared his 
heart to recei\·c the \\'onl. ~\fter 
about three weeks' time he yielded to 
the Lord and had a real'sky-blue, 
blood-red experience of salvation. I 
gave him an old Bible of mine and he 
memorized e\·en-thing he read in it. 
He was so zealoi!s for the Lord, want
ing all his friends to get sayed. Later 
on he sccmed to lose his zeal and firc, 
and olle night T d reamed that he was 
like a huge icehcrg. The next day I 
said, "Pat, I feel there is something 
wrong, something you are withhold
ing." He turned pale and walked 
away without speakinlZ, hut that C\'e
ning he came to me and said, "Before 
I came here my husincss in Philadel
phia was a res'taurant, and with it T 
was running som<:thing that was not 
what it oug-ht to he. T cannot get rid 
of it because all our letters arc cen
sored as the)' go out of camp. r do 
not know what to do." \\'e got down 
and prayed for God to show a way 
out. A little latcr he sent a letter out 
bv some visitors who had come to 
ciunp, and in si~ wceks' time he had 
a letter back saying the husiness was 
sold. God ga\'e me four other souls. 

Because God had been using me a 
liule I got s0111ewhat of a "swelled 
head." Then 1 hecame so harren and 
dry I did not know what to do. T 
said to Fred Grccll, "ff T were called 
to the office today T could not as much 
as quote John 3: 16." I lay down on 
my cot, and while lying there a sc roll 
of paper seemed to he let down before 
me frolll the ceiling to the ground, 
and T said, "That is my life laid bare 
before me, T am just as empty as 
that." I looked at it aga in and it was 
full of scripture from the \"ery ceil
ing to the ground, and a voice was 
saying. "Open thy mouth wide and I 
will fill it." About two or three hours 
later [ was called before the officers 
again, and when they tried to persuade 
Ille to take up service I felt nervous 
and unfit to answer them. But it 

seemed a~ though God opened wide 
the Bible in front of me, and I seemed 
to read passages fn)ul the Prophets 
and the Psalms and the Xew Testa
ment. He filled my mouth and con
founded c\·er}'lhing ihl')' said or did. 

Some time latcr the Captain told me 
to report to the Colonel's office, and 
when I did I was handed my papers 
of discharge on the ground that [ was 
mcntally unfIt. So s('\·el1 months from 
the tinle God promi:'1t'd to deli\'er me, 
He made good His promise, 

,\ fter T got out of camp [ was not 
in as big a hurry to get to I ndia as 
I thought I would be But in 1923 
I set sail. I found the language study 
a big test, hut by till' !ll'ginning oi the 
third n:ar 1 was ahl,' to COIl\·cr::;e in 
the native tongue, and then the work 
took on a brighter aspt:ct. After four
tL'en months il1lndia L married :\liss 
Ellen ~etherr, from the same church 
in Philadelphia, in i<lct I had been 
s«xcd in her home. Our work in 
~lankpur was wholly nangelistic, and 
we were wonderfully kept from dis
eases as we mingled with the pcople. 
Sometimes we would he exposed to 
cholera for hours. Once thl' plag-ue 
raged arouIld our hungalow so that 
within aile weck tWl'ntv·one wcrc t3k
en oil" by it, and the pbce was infest
ed with rats. But til(' Lord kept us, 
He did not let the plague cOl11e nigh 
our. dwelling. 

"'hi Ie therc are thousands in India 
hungering ior the g"o~Jll'l, yet (as it 
has alwa\"s heell and alw;\\"s will be) 
therc is 311 clement that opposes. And 
the opposing clement thl·fl' is known as 
the Arya Samaj )'Ion-ment. They copy 
our wa\·s and 01lT IlH.:thods of teach
ing-, anel do much to alleviate sufTer
ing. They arc tryin;..: to abolish the 
caste system and do awa.,· with idol 
worship, bur they are OIlT hilt crest en
emies. But God Wl-l's the wrath of 
man and makes It to praio.;l' ] lim. One 
young man told me that while he was 
in his 1 findu \'ilJage 11(' was an ortho
dox Brahmin hut he felt thc need o( 
something. So he joined the ArY~l 
Samaj 1\fovcment. but they could not 
satisfy his longing. \\·c talked to him 
about the Lord Jesus. He believed, 
and God did a g reat work in his life, 
He had to flee from the yiliage, to 
have remained might have meant 
death. There are hundreds of others 
in that movement who arc hungering 
for reality. They havc left heathen
ism hccallsc it did not satisfy, and they 
arc longing to know the true God. Oh, 
that some· in the homcland would 
catch the vision of the m·ccl of these 
people who have already broken caste 
a nd thrown away their idols, and 
would take them on their hearts for 
praycr.-(Continucd on Page 13) 
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• CCihe gospel in Ciforeign :Eands • • 
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Help the MissIOnaries Back to 
the Field 

B rotiwr and S istc r J. II . I ~oyce :lnd 
fa lllily kit ohligl'd to r('{ Unl f rom 
India fo r a Jleriod of furlollgh, so a ... 
to get Imil t up aga in in h,)cly f',r t lw 
work in 1 ndia. They arc now ready 
to rtturn. hut we flllri that a numhcr 
of thllst· \\.-110 formnly stood with 
titell! arc for somc reason unahle to 
tOlltilllll' Ilwir support. \ \ '(, cOll ll l1cnd 
ollr Broll]('r :lIld Si!-.ll'r Ill!yn' to the: 
cOIl<.i(kratillTl of intt'n: ... tl'd a ...... emhl it·s, 
and would f('comll1('lul that t'n·r~·tlullg 
possifJk 1)(' dOlw If) 11('11' till'lll hark to 
ti l(' Il('eliv bnd of India, Th~'\' han' 
IIt'l'U t'lIgaJ,!'l'd ill mi~"'lonan ·s~'f\,H.:t' 
sinn' 1')15 and as . 

thl.: Tihetan B/Jrdc.:r, is in need of a 
collapsihle ~ki IT to help him in his 
itinerarit,s in Tiht"t, \\'t· arc informer! 
tha t (JIll' of thtsc can he secured in 
(~t1iforl1ia for arollnd $110.00, Ii 
till" "f ollr n'adt'r:-. would fed like Ill' 

n'~tlllg th is in the work of the Lord, 
tlw mom'y may hl' s('nt desiJ,!'lla ted for 
thi .. 1'"qI(N.: to tilt' ':\Iis ... ion~ DCI't.. 
.U(, \\ ' I'acitit· St .. :->prinl-:'Iield, :\10. 
\ ollr oITl'flllg .. hl!uld hl' .. ('nt im 
lIIl'diall'l" Sl) a .. to t'nalJit- liS to for 
\\artl it' to llmtlwr \\. \\ . :-:' iml!S'!11 
I dor(' ht, "aiJ.... 

Gold Coast Party 
l :ro,lIt'l" and SI:-. tl'f Carlock kit 

t ri('<1 workers arc well ~~-__ iiiii"'_-',"~ 
worthy o f ncry ('11 

cflll ragtllll'nt we can 
g-i\'{' them. Brother 
Bo),('e (':\Pl'cts 10 he 
iti n('ratillg through 
Sf)me sl'cti ollS o f the 
U ni ted S tall'S t n H 
illg that ( ; ()( I may 
o pen doors fo r tl 1{'n ~ 

and s uppl y their 
lH't'<! S fo r fa re, olltflt , 
and suppo rt. 

NEWS ITEMS 
Party for Tibet 
and West C hina 

oi Yunnan Pro"lIlce wi th the object 
of r('aching the trihc:-. people of the 
~:al\\'in \'allt,y. 13rot11er l\lorrison has 
already gone ahead and we a re advised 
that lu,:cause of the tlifficn lt)' of mak
ing- mail conn('ctions it is qu ite prob
ahlc that th<ci r friends will not hear 
irom til<cm for six monlh~. \ \'ill the 
f ri(,llfb w ho a rc contrihlltjn~ towards 
Brother and S ister ":\lorrison's support 
h('ar this in mind, so that when YOll 
do not rc(('i\'c ackno\\ kdg-mellis of 
YOII\' nfi'cring-.. from tlwlll YOli w ill 
I,IIII\\' that it is not their fat;lt. T he 
.:\11"iolls Dl'pl. \\'ill keep ill tOllch with 
routes of cII1l11lluI1icat ion so a:; to see 
t!:at filii' brother and si<;,tel' get sup

plied with the money 
that is sent III fo r 
them. 

M issionary Chil
drel's Home 

Hongkong 

:;\ 1 r S . l\I a ryE. 

\Vc are pleased to 
rep 0 r t Ihat deflllite 
arrangements h a v e 
been made fo r the 
sa iii 11 g of Brother 
and S i s t er \V. \\' . 
S impson, S ister Em
ma Daechcrt, and 
Brother James Vigna 
to~ethe r with so m c 
o the r workers who 

.\J r. and ,H I'S. 1. II . Hoyrc of II/dia 7('illl Iheir /lIra ch ildrrn JJar)' 
.HarguI'ril l' , lI [! C 10, F.(lith Hernia agc 6, aud tlt e baby lam l's Cedric, 
age 5 1II01lths. 

L e w e r w r i t e s :
"Sillce writing to YOll, 
I have taken my twO 
girb and placed them 
in the LOllise Schultz 
H Ollie in H ongkong, 
Thi~ is a home fo r 
missionaries ' ch ildren, 
There are 17 boys 
and girl s in the home 
and they all go to the 
gO\'ernment schools, 
I f this home were 
hetter known there 
lIIig ht be some who 
would be g lad to help 
hy sending t h i n g s 
that are 11 e c de d . 
lIongkong is an open 

arc not reglllar ly afliliated wilh the 
General COlillcil , thoug h wo rking in 
close co-operation \\'it h Brot her and 
Si !-; ter S impson, The sailings have been 
booked on the " S. S, Golden Dragon" 
which leaves \V ilming tOll , Ca li f. 011 

F eb. 16, and San Francisco, Feb. 21. 
China is slil1 passing throug h a 

period of acute slI tTer ing and trial a s 
a nation and surely needs the com
forting and saving grace of the Lord 
J esus Christ. \Ve wish that it were 
possible to send an army of mission
ari es to flood the count ry \vith gospel 
light. Although this seems impoi's ible, 
let us do what we can to encourage 
and suppo rt those who can go. Mrs. 
Simpson advises us that their son \ 'Vil
lian! E. Simpson, who is working on 

:\<c\\' York on January 21 , for the 
(;old Coast, They decided to lean a 
littl e earlier than e.."<pected in order 
10 make morc suitable connections with 
another boat. \Vord has been receivcd 
that the fi rst Pentecostal station is 
now opened at Yendi, Gold Coast. Tt 
is encouraging to know we are taking 
more territory fo r God. Yc-ndi is the 
cc.:n ter of one of the largest tri bes in 
the Northern Territories. and the 
place where the chie f lives. 

Penetrating to the Int erior 
China 

of 

\\' e have recei"ed word from :M rs. 
J. C. ~\f or rison that she and her hus
hand are goi ng into the far interior 

po rt so there would be no duty to 
pay. Articles s tich a s towels, soap, 
tooth paste , sheets, pillow cases, quilts, 
h()oks. etc., would be welcome a s well 
as canned goods, dried fruits, and bar· 
l'el 5 of apples from the \Vest Coast. 
Packages should be securely wra pped 
a nd add resed to Miss L. Schultz, Box 
556, Hongkong, China," 

Brother and S ister G, K. Rowe have 
found it necessary to de fer their sail
ing for A fri ca until later in the year. 
They arc tempo rarily located at Sauk 
Rapids, :\·1inn. 

Faith carri es present loads, feeds on 
present promises and commits the f u
lure to a fa ithful Cod ,- T. L. Cuyler. 
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Pentecost in M ossi Land 
"Thcy heard them sprat: '<I.';fh fOllgltcs, 

alld magnify God." 
Some weeks ago, when the grain 

had been harvested, and it was again 
possihle to have the Ilativ~s gather 
regularly, we felt very Illllch.lmprcs,,~d 
to have da ily prayer mL'(.'t1l1gs, \\ c 
therefore urged all our native Chris
tians (at Ouagadougou, Kaya, a~ld 
Yako) to faithfully attend these daily 
mcetings, and yield them ... elvL's Illor!.! 
fully to God, 

It was llllt a short time after, that 
con fessions beg-an to he made, and 311 
sought the Holy Spirit. '1:IlL'Y had been 
praying too, that souls t;tllg\;t be sawd, 
and God answcred tl1l'lr prayer". for 
50111e w(;re added tu tlll.:ir number; 
um as )'t:'t , none have ITcciycd thc full
IlCSS of the Spirit. 

:\ convention was arran~ed for (to 
be held at Kaya, f TOIll DcCtlllht:r 13th 
to 20th), to which t\\'L'l1ty-liH' of the 
Yako Christians walked (a di~tance of 
eight v-eight miles) and one went on a 
whtel. while from Ouagadougo\l , fi"e 
walked (a di"tance of sixty-~ix miles), 
and sev(:n went on wheels, 

The)' had assembled there all the 
evening before the convention. was to 
l)('gi n, amI early next, 1110 rtl111g. we 
wcre awakened by theIr pr;lyers a s 
they gathered in the li ttle church even 
before daylight. There was a good 
spirit o f prayer from the very fir~t, 
and e\'Cry rr.cs5<.'1ge seemed to be aW~lt
ed with eagerness. I n the opelllng 
message, they were shown the need of 
seeking the lIoly Spirit , assured that 
the promise was to them, and urged 
to " tarry until." . Each succeeding mes
sage was brough t to acid weight to the 
first, and there was a hearty response, 
insomuch that the morlllng prayer 
meeting often lasted till time for the 
afternoon meeting, I t might, in fact, 
almost be called a period of continual 
prayer. 

On \Veclnesday, the power was on 
several of them, and it seemed as 
though our hopes we re about to be 
fulfdl ed; but none received till the next 
day. O n Thursday, as one of the Yako 
Chr istians, slain under the power, was 
speaking in other tongues, the mother 
o f our evangelist at Ouagadougou told 
us, "About a month ago, one night 
my boy can~e home and prayed, and 
talked that 'cra zy talk' until the roos
ters crowed in the mo rning," This was 
the first we knew that the P ower had 
fall en , 

The meeting lasted till after mid
night, at which time none of the Chris
tians had yet eaten. The one from 
Yako ahoyc referred to , as he came 
out from under the Power. \\'35 asked. 
"Do vou not want to get some food 
now ?" H is answer was, "Pogo pida-
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me," which mean5, Illy stomach is full, 
\\'e afterward learned that he had had 
a vision of the J loly City, and he de
scribed things which we arc "certam 
the missionaries had not told hUll, but 
which agrecd exactly with lhl' \\ ord of 
God. 

On Fridav the PO\\'l'r again fell, 
and for a 10~lg time during the morn
ing prayer nlL'cting, the Uuagadougou 
I.:\'angdist spoke 111 Bal11hara, (one of 
1 he \ f ric<ln languagcs) and was p<:r~ 
fectly uncler:;tood by OIlC of our Chns
tians who knows that Jall,~uagl', and 
who abo knew that the t vallg'dist was 
ah ... ol11tdy ignorant of it. ,. 

Six "'tTl' haptized III tilt, :-'plrit, and 
a large Iltllllher conics"'L'(l ... in .... a_lid 
I1UT)>O"l'd to .... t'l:k a c\o"t'r walk With 
(;0<1 . The five who \\alkL-d IWIll 
()uagac!ougoll were- fortun:lte in ,Le
ill!! ahle to ride hack in a maciune, 
hut thme from Yako "t:ll'kd back 
Oil fOllt, happy Ihat it had km their 
l,riviil-gt· to be there, , 

FriLll~t... in the hontdand. ~our gifts 
and "anilicc...; have lIot Iwt'n in vain, 
\"Our pr:I~ n ... have ht'UI <lns\\'lred. ancl 

jall/cs 1 ' ;[11/(1 

fu rthermore, we fed that this is but 
the heginning, 

Having in mind the \\'.ords of the 
Samaritans, " N ow we heiteve. not be
cause of thy saying : for we have h~a~d 
11 il11 ourselvcs, and know that thiS IS 

indeed the Christ. the Saviour of the 
world" we have prayed that God 
might'manifest lIimscf to thi s people 
to the end that they might believe, not 
beca\l ~e o f what the missionaries had 
told then~, but because they had hcard 
from God, Our prayer has been an
swered; all glory be to our God and 
Hi e; Chr ist. 

Blff-don't stop praying, ~he fight 
is not O\'er. \\'e arc cncollntenng more 

All ofJeri'lgs f or Forcigl~ Missiolzs 
alUl for c.I'/lnzscs 0/ co"du cli,lg Ilze 
AfissiOlwry Departll/c"t, should be sellt 
b" Chuk, Draft, Express or Postal 
Aioney Order, made posable to Noel 
PuJ.-iu , Missiollary Seert'lory, 336 
W est Pacific St" Spriugfield, Mo., 
f). S, A, 

oppo"itlon now from the G.lthol irs 
than c,·tr hdore, and we fed tha~ we 
are on the l'Ve or real pers(·clltums. 
Please pray for the Christ ians that 
God will g-in tht'lll grace to stan, I. 
-F Cha ... t'lgncr, 

New ,lhsslOnary for T,bel 
\\'e arc gbd to imro<iuCl' to (~ur 

Evangd rt·adt·r..; Brother Jal1lt'~ \ I~
na who "ail ... Ft.·h, 21 for Til)l-t, 111 

cO;l1pany willI Hrotlwr ,~\" \\' ~il1lp
son .... party. Brotlwr \ Ig-na "',I':, horn 
in :\C\\· York lIt.\" Jan, ,:n, l'l()t. and 
was cOIl\l't1td at tht.' .1[,:"t· of t l,C!httt'Il, 
Ill' Ita ... klt tht' elil nf (;00:1 i"r iOl'ligll 
v'niL"c iruill the tarh day" of hi 0'11' 

n-r"lnll, awl ,lIa...; ~lui(':l) pu ... ht·d ~\h('ad 
to prt'!'art' hllll'ill! III l'\l'r~' wa~' )Ins· 
~ihk, lit' l'lIk]'t'd Ik!llt'l Blhlt' School. 
:\twark. :\ I,. III 1'12X and [lIli ... lwd 
his Billie.- st11lii~'''' l'ady in 11)31 at the 
Central Bihk Ilhtit'uk. Spnnl::lidd, 
:--.ro, Brother \-igna ha .. ilt'Ln a iaith
illl <lIHI o.;m:t'l· .. "iul w,)rh'r ftlr l;()I\ in 
'lrim!" jorlll';' of g'(J ... pd mini ... tr~, alltI 
\n' fed l"<llllilil'lll th~t he will h,l\C .:~ 
fruitiu\ Illini ... tn" ill the nlt'dy lalld 01 
Tillet. (1m hr;,tlwr was "an'li tllHkr 
the mini:;ln' of Brother Hohert A, 
Brown and· now his home church have 
tht' jO)' of scnding him o ut a mis
sionary. 

The Premier's Prot est 
Canon Liddon once told of a dinner 

that was held in London mally years 
a"o, in onc of the fine"t houses of that 
p~ospcrous metropolis. ~'he .Ilwn of 
the p<'1rty had been speak1l1g III terms 
dishonoring the Lord, One o.f the 
g'1It's ts was quiet: in a pat:sc Ill. the 
cOI1\'crsation he asked that hIS carnagc 
might be called, and then wi th tilL' fin
ished polish and courtes), of a g'L'I~
tleman he explaincd ihe reason of IllS 
sudden departure, saying to his host, 
"For I am sti ll a Christian." That 
gentleman was Sir Robert P eel , Prime 
J\1illi~ter of England. No other .arg1,I
ment could ha\'e bee:l so efTect l\'c III 

the rL'huke of such ungodly COllv('r sa
tion as was that personal faithfulness , 
To he IIldiITerent ill stich a ca se i~ to 
crucif\' the Son of God afresh and put 
H illl to open shame. 

:-JO SERMON NEEDED 
Pastor S, :\ Thaq), North Datlas, Tex" 

writcs: "\Vl' havc had a ~plendid Chri'otmas 
meeting, with no e\'angelist ~resent, We 
planned to dose on Sunday nzght, b~'t , the 
powcr of God feJl lIpon the peOI>lc, C1ms:zans 
beg;m to shout, and si nncrs and backshden 
to wee l) No sermon was ncc<k'd; the altar 
call wa~ gi\'cn and about 20 came al once 
and began to pray th rough in the old -tlll1C 

way. Pt'Op\c rejoiced as Ihc ~howers of 
Lattcr Rain fell, and onc rcmarked that 
'the cloud the sizc of a man's hand' hac! 
indccd arisen" 
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HI S I~\VARD RE~EWING 
Pastor and Mn. John Ilart write.: fmm 

Soper, Okla., "We have ju,t closed a 2 
weeks' mectlllg at Kent. Sister Hart 
brought a r>Qul stirrill~ message each night. 
Ten were saved and 3 recei\'cd the lIulY 
Ghost, according to Acto; 2:4. Any mini~t("r 
lla ssing this way will receive a hearty wel
come." 

··\IILE·W'DE" REVIVAL 
W. \. B"Uentine, Board member, wir("s 

from 11ill.'s City, ;\lol1t.: "The campaign 
IX'ing conducted hy EvangcliH and Mrs. 
\VatY,ltl Arf.:"ue announced for 2 \\ceks, has 
1}(""("Qllle a city-wide rcvival and will con
tillue until Feb. 14. We have moved into 
" larger auditorium. W. H Boyles is to 
b~'CI,me our pa~tor thi~ month." 

CU).fHING UPWARD 
Rohcrt S. Skd ly re!)r)rto;: "Edgar White 

and I.eqer Sheds conducted a 3~ weeks' 
r('\';\'al ilt Betht'l Church, Thedford, Nebr 
Splendid ilH("n'st wa~ ~hown hy the towns-
11{'OP1l'; thi~ extclldt'd to SOUlt' from neigh
borilll{ tOWIlS: se-veral came 20 to 30 Illiles 
to allend. Ten profe'ised conversion and 
the young people were especially revived, 
al1(\ were encouraged to seck new heights in 
tile Christian life." 

BUSINESS MEN SWEPT IN 
Pastor II. E. Waddle, writes from Ken

lIt'lt, .Mo.: "In our la~t revival, which closed 
jmt h('[ore Christmas, a numlx:r ..... ere sayed, 
inclmlinl{ 2 merchant" (,f the town. Some 
wt're wOl1(lerfull~' b:wti1:ed with the Spirit 
also. A lar~c numhtr, including memhers 
from 1II0!>t of the Incal churches, are seeking 
the fulllles~ (If the 110ly Gho~t. Our Sun
day school attemlanre ha'i reached beyond 
the 200 mark, and a steady growth. both 
ill interest ;Ltld attendance is noticeable. Our 
next re\";\'al m('etin~ will begin about Marc.h 
I, to run 4 weeks." 

YIELD FROM F.\ITHFCL SO\\'lN~-; 

Pastor and Mr!!. I.eonard Palmer wrile 
from Pratt, Kan~.: "\Ve came here late 
in October to pastor thi'i a'''l·mbl)". as suc
cessors to Paul R. and ).frs \\·eidman. 
God began to bless our effol"ts from thc 
first, and in answer to prayer 3 were soon 
born into the kingdom. Imlllcdiatelyafter 
Thank~g iving we opened a revival lIleet~ 
ing, assisted by ).tartha Safford. at the 
piano. In 3 weeks 46 had been definitely 
saved and reclaimed; and the revival con
tinues. Four were saved at our watch
nig ht service and one the ncxt Sunday 
night. Nineteen followed the Lord in bap_ 
ti sm and 28 were added to the church. 
Our Sunday school rose from an atten
dance of 75 to a high mark of 120. As a 
result we must have more room for some 
of the classes. Vv'e are reaping the harvest 
from the seed sown by other faithful pas
tors. Many received new light on Pente
cost and are interested in our work. The 
saints are encouraged and ready to push 
ahead." 

"RRIGIIT CLOUDS" OVER LAMESA 
Pa\tor D. Z. Little writes from Lamesa, 

Tex.: "We bc.'(3n a meetin", Jan. 2, with 
Brother ITall. of Rig Springs, in charge. 
God hlc~sed the Word to the salvation of 
the \o!.t, fo r 7 plunged into the fountain 
and wHe made whole: 13 received the Bap
tisill with the Holy Ghost. We have sweet 
ftllowsilip and perfect unity in the cor. 
~reJ::aljon. ami are marching on to victory 
thf(Ju~h Christ, our Captain." 

SHARON RLOOMS AGAIN 
n. S. Percival writes from Sharon, Tenn.: 

"\Ve are in a ~ood meeting in this small 
to\\ n. The assembly had not had a pastor 
for ~cvera l years; but now things are 
bri~ht('ning and tho~e who were cold arc 
being- revived People from all denomina
tion~ are becomin~ intereo;ted. They !lay 
they helieve it will take this Pentecostal 
l1aptism to evcr get their children to come 
\1) the Lord. People are being touche<.! who 
ha\'e ne\'cr been mo .... ed spiritually. The out
look i'i hright for a mighty visitation of God 
to thi~ city." 

PRECIOUS TIME OF REVIVING 
R. S. and :\fr~. Peterson, Pelican Rapids, 

~{inn . report a precious time of reviving 
in Martinslmrg, VI. Va., with Pastor Ash
croft's assembly: "\Ve just concluded a brief 
series of mcctings here, and our hearts were 
made 10 rejoice, at; the hungry people came 
nig-ht after nigllt, and as God's sweet 
prej:el1ce marked the services. Penitent sin
ncr~ alld backsliders knelt at the altars, and 
the ~aints were much encouraged. After a 
hrief ~In l) ofT with Brother Collier, at \Vash
inglnn, n. c., we expcct to conduct a cam~ 
paign with Brother Babcock, at Cambridge, 
).{ass." 

K.\T IONAI. RT~CENTE.NNrAL REVIV~ 
AI. CRUSADE IN WASHINGTON, 

D. C. 
\ National revival cruc;.,de will begin 

Feh. 21, by the Full Gospel Tabernacle, of 
\Va~hinl:\1on, D. C. to run unlil Thanks
gi\'ing Day, during the George Wa<;hington 
hi-centennial celehration 10 he held there. 
The he-:l1ltiiul and commodious Ma~onic 
Templc Atlditorium. 13th and New York 
Avc!' .. N. \V .. has been secured and serv
ices will be held there nightly c. ... pect Satur
days at 7 :45. Speeial healing services Thurs
day~. The Wednesday night services will 
be hroadcast from 8 :30 to 9:00 p. m. over 
station WJSV. 1460 kilocyc1e'i. This !)Ower
ful ~Iation can be heard under favorable 
weather conditions from coast to coast. The 
campaign will be opened Feb. 21 by Watson 
and Hazel Argue to continue for 4 weeks, 
and to be followed by other well known 
Penteco~tal .evangelists. This is an un
L1~ual opportuni ty 10 visit the National Capi
lal with ito; new bl1ilding~. Memorial Brid~e, 
and Congress. The finest tourist camp in 
the country and rea~onable rooms a\'~ilable. 
F(lr infor~lation write to the pastor, Harry 
L. Collier. care of Full Gospel Tabernacle, 
~. C,pitol and K Sts. 

27 IN THE LATTER RAIN SHOWER 
Pa<;!or ~f. II. BUiltin, Skedee, Okla., re

ports: "\Ve have just finished paying for 
our piano, and have evcrything else paid for; 
seats and stove up to date. \Ve have had a 
precious re\ ivai recently: 10 sought pardon 
and found peace to their sou ls; 27 were 
halltizcd with the TIoly Ghost." 

BOOKLETS ON BAPTlS~[ 
Brother R. C. Opie, one of our super

annuated ministers who i~ now quite feeble 
and not ahle to preach, has a booklet on 
the Baptism with the Spirit which he would 
he glad to ~el1Ct to any who sends a free
will offering to him. He can be addressed. 
R. C. Opie, 3143 Winter St., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

nOW~POUR SIKCE CHRIST~[AS 
Pa~t()r Mal1d E. Jolly. writes from Abi

lene, Tex.: "\Ve came to Abilene the latter 
part of )'-fay. This was considered a burnt
over field, but through much prayer the 
victory ha~ becn won. On Christmas Day 
Cod wonderfully ble~~ed us. Four were 
~aved and one was filled with the Spirit . 
and there has been a com.tant downpour of 
the Spirit e\'er since. His I)()wer to save 
and baptize has been manifested in almost 
('very service. Young and old alike are 
heil1~ swept into the kingdom. About 12 
or IS ha"e been saved. and 5 or more have 
received the Holy GhoH since Christmas 
n:lY. \Ve will be glad to h:lve any of the 
bn'thrcn to ~top with us when passing." 

A C;RA:'\D NEW YEAR INITIATION 
Initiating the ncw year with a day of 

fellowship, several hlilldred Southern Cali
fornia Christ's Amba~~adors /!athered at 
nethcl Temple, Los Angeles. fo r an all
day rally. All morning found these young 
people kneeling at the church altar impor
tunin~ for a spiritually producli\'e year, re
joicing in their salvation. and recomecrat
ing their live~ for the Master's service. As 
a sUPI}icment to the prayer meeting, appro
priatc ~hort talks were lZ"iven by C. A. 11rcsi
cients including topics 'What we should pray 
for.' 'The intrinsic value of prayer.' and 
'Life, what it it?' 'Amens' and 'Hallelujahs' 
wcre not fOllnd wanting in the st irri ng after
noon meeting where young visiting e\'an
gelists. pastors, and more presidents gave 
personal testimonies and scrmoneltes em~ 
Ilhasizing the opportunities the Christ's Am~ 
bassadors have in making this year count 
more for God. while local talent pre~ented 
edifying instrumental and \'ocal numbers. 
Pastor and Mrs. Louis F. Turnbull of Bethel 
Temple also contributed to the inspirational 
service with precious counsel. '\Ve are 
Christ's Ambassadors, and our colors we 
must lInfuri,-' (c. A. national anthem) 
gloriously and resolutely rang through the 
church from the voices of the large congre~ 
f!ation gathered for the evening service of 
the rally. After the enthusiao;tie song and 
musical sen'ice, Mr. Ceeil Jacksol1, Singa
pOl'e missionary. dres~ed in native costume, 
brought the e\'ening message with 'Trust 
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in Him' as the theme. He narrated his 
thrilling e.xperi ences with Chi nese bandits 
wh ile on the fo reign field and among other 
dramatic incidents, told of how having been 
directly shot at eight times consecutively, 
the lArd marvelously preserved him with
Ollt an injury. (Mr. and ~frs. Jackson are 
leaving for Singapore Feb. 7). At the con
clusion of the sermon hundreds of young 
people collected at the altar, many weeping 
and prayin~ aloud. determinin~ that what
ever the trial or danger, they were going to 
trust in their omnipotent Father this new 
year.-Eva Mae Wil\iams, Bethel Temple 
C. A. P resident. 

-----
GOD'S BLESSING AND POWER 

J. W. Gafford writes fron, Oakhur~t, 
Tex.: "(\bout 3 months ago the Lord sent 
a mighty revival here. There were a good
ly numhcr sa\·cd and baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. Guy R. Barrett, of Car1i~le. con
ducted the meeting and Spirit filled people 
from Houston also attended. The meeting 
continued about 3 weeks. The crowds were 
intensely interested. Sometimes the services 
lasted until near midnight. Just before the 
close of the series we fonned an assemblv 
of ahout 40 memlx:rs. The Staley people 
joined with us and we arc havinlt preach
ing at Oakhurst in a small dwelling house 
the 2nd and 4th Sundays and Sunday night~, 
also Saturday night<; precedinlt. \Ve h:we 
prayer meetings on the vacant week ends. 
\Ve have al~o organized a Sunday school 
here with an enrollment of 35 or 40. Broth
er Barrett is serving as pastor." 

"DEVIL'S PLAYGROUND" STIRRED 
P ac;tor Ada Peter~on writes from South 

Haven, Mich.: "God is stirring this city of 
about 5000 illhabitant~, a summer resort and 
for many years the de\·il's prayr:round. Doz
ens have been ~a\'erl and bapti1('d with the 
H oly Ghost. The power of God has \)(>en 
pre~ent to heal man\' and to deli\'er from 
the tohacco habit. T he Sumlav ~chool has 
grown from about 30 10 lO·t our record at
tendance. \Ve have a band of ~a"ed and 
b..'lptized younr: people who conduct a serv
ice each week in a country church, a few 
mile~ from the city. where Gml i~ ble-.sing. 
A new work was hegun in GCl1c\·a. about 
10 miles from here nearly a year :tf:'0, where 
the gospel i~ being preached with signs fol
lowing. \Ve are pre~sinr: forward, hope
fully and \'ictorioll~ly. lookinr: for Hi~ 
coming." 

M U LTITUD E S RECEIVE 
PENTECOST 

Clyde C. Goree writes irom Amarillo, 
Tex .: "It has been my pri"ilege to hold a 
7 weekc; ' revival at Borger. As we stood 
upon the \Vord . Pentecost wa s repeated. 
The i..aller Rain descended in copious show
ers and many who sat in darkness were 
turned to the light. Ind ividua l ~ from al
most every walk of life were submerged in 
the crimson Aow, coming forlh with one 
common expression, 'Oh. it is wonderful; 
Chri st saves even me l ' Surely the angels 
rejoiced with us a c; we witnessed 131 being 
'saved by the blood of the crucified One: 
and 61 baptized with the I-Ioly Ghoc;t, speak
ing with other tonguc~. as evidence that He 
had come within. This revi\'al was al so 
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marked by many Wllnderful healings. Among 
these was a man unrepentant until he was 
brought face to face with apparent death. 
He then ga\e his heart to God and was 
instantly he.'lled of double pneumonia. Three 
baptismal services were held in which more 
than 50 followed their Lord. Two of these 
were conducted in a large body of water 
near a power-plant. the third was in the 
baptistry of the First Chri~tian Church. 
)'lanv were added to the assembly. 'Mother 
Cor';clius,' the p..lstor, with real love for 
the flock over which the Holy Ghost has 
appointed her, is leading them on to vic
tor)'. After lea\ling Borger, Pastor Dee 
Price, of Panhandle, called me there for 
a 3 weeks' meeting. \Ve were forced to 
labor again~t unfavorable weather condi
tions, yet 16 found their way 10 Calvary 
and 7 were balltizcd with the Holy Ghost. 
This work is yet in its infancy, but the 
'effectual fervent prayer' is opening the door 
to a golden day." 

~---
A VICTOR IOUS AFTER:-.rATIl 

Drusilla Lott, former pastor \\rite~: 
"Since resigning thc pastorate at Para
gould, we have held meetings in different 
parts of the state, and God ha<; Rivcn u~ 
'souls ior our hire.' \Ve began a re"i\'a l 
campaign at Horn's chapel, 8 miles west 
of Sallisaw, Okla. After a hard te"t the 
Lord began to work mightily and 29 were 
sa\'ed irom sin in the old-time \\ay; 16 
received the Holr Ghost, with the prccious 
'Upper Room' witness, and 20 followed 
the Lord in Christian hapli~m \'ows \n're 
renewed and the flames of hwe 10 Christ 
werc rekindled ill mally heart". The altar 
was too small to afford roolll ior all who 
came seeking pardon or the fullness of 
the Spi r it. \Ve had to close 011 aet'oullt 
of the (school) building'~ beiug needed. 
\Ve then had a 2 weeks' battle in Salli~aw. 
The mission was entirely too small to 
accommodate our audiencc~. One man 
who was poss('sscd wit h demons was de
livered and a ft erwa rd received Ihe Iioly 
Ghost. Sinners began to kneel at Ihe altar 
and cry for mercy. Sixtt'cn werc sa\'cd 
and a fcw recei\'ed the Bapti~11l with the 
Spirit. \Ve have also had other battles bu t 
God and tr uth have always come out 
victorious. Mr. Lott and ott r daughter 
Olive are assisting me." 

Standing True 
(Contin ucd from Page ~i ne) 

\Ve went to a religious festival one 
time to prcach thc gospel, arriving 
there about five o'clock in the morn
ing so as to be there when thc peo
ple gathered. About nine o'clock I 
saw some of the Arya Samaj people 
coming towards our car. I got down 
and wcnt ovcr to shake hands with 
one of thcm but he withdrew, saying, 
"You arc of the devil. wc a rc here 
to oppose you and that impostor yo u 
call Christ." H owever the policc kept 
them quiet for thc ne_xl two hours, but 
whcn the police mond off thcy be
came insolent. Thcy came ovcr to 
where we were and hegan to shout 
victory to their gods. Then their 
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chairman asked us to answer a ques
tion. \Ve said we would answer it if 
they would give liS the privilege of 
asking thcm a question. They agreed, 
then turning to the crowd he said, 
"You pcople kno\\ who your father 
was, but Je!:illS Christ did not know 
who J lis fathcr was." lnstcad of an
swering directly in a word or IWO, I 
took the scriptures in Isaiah that told 
how Christ was to be born, then gave 
the purpose of 11is coming into the 
world, and so on. \Ve w ere getting 
the gospel to the people in a better way 
than ner and it made him f uriotls. 

The Mohammedans and the Ar)';). 
Samajans are bitter enemies. A ?o.lo
hallllllcdan will unite with a Christian 
against an Arya amajan. \Vc were
at a Mohammedan Illcla olle time when 
a bunch of the Ar)'a Samajans cncou1lt· 
ered us again, one of them threw a 
brick which by chance only knocked 
my helmct ofT. This heing the third 
or fourth time they had attempted vio
lence, 1 reported it to the Jl~;lice and 
was told that hereafter I might have 
policc protection whcn at a mela. 

Later wc began to do personal work 
f t om village to Yillage and found it 
llIor(' prulitable. \'"hen att(,lldill~ the 
large melas we were only ahlc to dis
posc of five or ten thousand Gospels, 
but in doing personal work we axcr
agcd fourtcen thousand Go'·qx·b a year. 
It may 110t be long- hefore the oppor
tunity for preaching the gospel in In
dia is closcd, and we want to do all 
wc can beforc that day ma~' come. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P r,,>, for .n forl heooni .... meoelin... Notke of 

..-lin.a .houki be noo;:eiwd hy l1a thrw full 
weeka !.lefor. the meetln. I. to alllt·t . 

11 r\\'Rf:. \IOl'T. ·lIarry E. %;1.". L~. Ange\u, 
",ill co"duct a prolllll::IIC Ful1 iI'''l't'I. campa'." 
Jail. 2-1· Fco. 14_ W. I'aul j"nes. 1'., \"r 

REDFORn, PA __ C. Su"ky (, ... "k!', I'ultk~town, 
;\td., will conduc\ rc,-ival al (;1,,1'), T~h<'T"ac1e 
Pcb. S·ZI. Monda)" exct'(ltt'd-ThoJ. R. Drubaker, 
J>a~tor. 

AllERJ)Et:'~ WASil I):m ~":'\',dly, ('1( •• ,',vin 
evangdiU. wiil enn<lm I revival ~('nic_e~ in I't'n" 
tt'CO~lal Tempk F ... b. 2·,l\, every nlghl t'Xet'llt 
M01Iday •. ,A. Earl Lt'e. P:utor, Bnx 5f,. 

{o" r . 5MITII , Al(K J. P. and "r,. ~IHon will 
be wilh u, lor a m('ellng lxJ(lnninK Feb. H. 
l't"ighbori"g a5~{'f""I,li(', art' invited \' c< .optralt'. 
-J. E. jeter. Past"r. 

Ol.DHA M. 5 O .\K.-lJeginlling JlIlI. 26. Clarence 
If. Jel,.en. ot Annadale. Minn .• will ('<",<lUI:1 t'van· 
I(di8tic ~en,iccs at the Dapl isl Church.-j. R. 
S(,iIIt'r, I'a stor. 

NORTH HORNELL. N Y.-H. F t hrdl. Fall· 
ing Waters. \\'t'!I Va., will conduct r ... ,-i'·al !enien 
in (;tad Tiding! Tabernacle, Feb. 7.:?8.·\\'. F. 
VOO(I .. : , Paslor. 

HOT S PIUNGS NATIONAl. l' ,\RK, ARK
Roy t:.. Gilliam, North Lill ie t~ock, Ark .• will 
conduct re"h'at a t l ~ l\lhc:rt Pike Ave. Ixgm· 
ning Ftb. 7. !kn·ieu Iwice daily. G. N. Robbin • • 
Jl~ Beard 51_ . P3510r. 

lIAG t;; I! STO WN, MD.-Loren n. Staal~ mue 
Ibck, 0., will conduCI o;:vangt'ii5lic met'ling. Fo;:b. 
7·28. t'"cry nighl excepl Salurday •. - l'aa tor Ralph 
Jeffny. 1W9 Gu.Hord Avt'. 
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Pl~ANT nTY, FLA.- f. } .• "d Mr •. Doll,," 
wIll hnl,\ 4 mc-tuni the- midd:e of hbru3ry at Mt 
7.lIIn Tabtrna,le, C'rlr. . Aude-Iny. FIoreoce
Kno ... Ju, III ciHul" "f :'.ft . Z'Qn T.I~rnade. 

CRAr-iD ISL.\N J>, NEiIR. ~S, G. Shi"W" Am· 
arillo. Tu., w,lI conduct a tcvivaJ hllo ... ing the 
midwinter 1:<>!1't:"nti,,", at the Old FlUhi lIled ChurLh 
1~l!"b. I:?,Z!I E . R. F"5t t:"r , Pu\',r 

ELKII ,\RT lND._-.!\lina O. Scaholm. Findlay. 
0 ..... ill ,,,,,, Iuc\ .pc~ial leni(u in thl!" Bethcl 
..... ,...ml,ly. 1I.!8 }ohnl<>n St., J bloch north of Ihc 
SI. Jo.r»h Ham, t.CKi""i"" Fcb. 1. ScrvicCl ever,. 
llllirht ..xc' ~ t ~turda,...-lIerl"an R. ROle, 8lJ 
Emer.lM S t ,. I' .. tor. 

MOOSIC. 1' _\. ktvival and we-cial .. :a.ter mCCt· 
in,,14t Full (;<>\»0:1 Tabe:rnadr, SI)tiu" brook Ave_. 
MlI.r~h ~,().Al'. il 3. Roxan" CartC"r. 1..Glldon . j" 
chanlr. SnYleC"l el'ery ni rln C"xcept MOllday •. 
~t l'JO S ... ",la). at 11-.10. 3:00 and 7;3O.- }OOn 
E. Jenkin •. I'a.t .. r. 52'9 Mi,.co"k.l Ave. 

K.\.\"S.\S FH.LOWSflIP .!\IEETI XG S 
IktnaQcC". I-"C"b. 1·4; :\I c('raekt l}, hb. 5; BuinC", 

Frio. 7; (·,.Ic!"'-lItrr. FdJ. '1,11 ; G:mleu (lIy, FC"b. 
15·17. fllr't . rrvicu d.lily. ~;':tcrl"i"'"tll t pro
,'HIt-.1 \" •• ~ll nUlli~ tC"rs and vili tor.- FrC"d V{,g!cr. 
111.trlll SUI,,'IIIIlendtnt, IOJ~ S_ LawrC""ce, \\' ich, ta, 
K.w 

OKI.AIIO.!\IA DfSTRICI"-·Scet;"nal Conyrmioll, 
will ~ h_Id ;u 1"11,, ... ,: N E Sc,Uon, Brokcn 
Arrow. I-'rl>. 2·3; S. F;. $.-o:;t;o" . I(ed Oak. Feb. 
9·10; S, \\ Seeti"n, (hicka.ha , Fcb. 16·17 Serv
i<"u ... ·ill h"gin the first day .II 2:00 .!\llIIisters 
of thc~" .ectIQ'" are c"l(VC~led to bC" prucllt. 
(1nin Amhau;,d"rs will have chugC" 01 Ihe 2:00 
l' M. Acry icC", thc 11111 day of e;l ~h convent;on .. 
Tho~c ..-ililinK lice"." or o rd;"ali lll1, mUll 3pply 
in I,cr""" r('commended by an o rdained ",illl"el 
who h,, _ hC.iTd YllU preach.-)amC"l S. lIu\5ell, 
Shck, Okla.. i)inrict Superintendent 

NEURASKA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
GRAND ISI.AND NF:BR.- Nebruh Distnc' 

Counn l ml't'tllll( in the Old· .. ·a.hioned Church, 6th 
.IId :-i),:amcorC" S" .• Feb. 9 · 11. E. S. Wilhaml. 
GellC"r,,1 5upcrinlC"udclII, will be the principal 
.ptDkrr Ellrh monister, licentiate, and delC"gllte, 
.hould be, l,rC"ltllt Tu" ... llIy lore-noon. Slecping 
quarlerl wll hc furnished to minilleu and dC" le. 
/j"atel. lind altO to v;sitorl aI fM II. p!asihle. 
Mul .... ,11 be obtllinablC" 11\ nC"at · by cales 4 t re · 
duced ratu __ E. W. White, Distric t Superintend
ent. 

ROCK\' MOUNTA I N DISTR ICf COUNCI L 
PT CO LI.INS. COLO.-Fiftcellth anuual ("on' 

,,,,,,ion RI >t:ky MflU ntllill Dislrict Council, First 
Anelll!>ly Church, Whitcomb and Oak 5u., Feb. 
S·II. Thrce .erYICU daily. F:aeh chu rch i. urged 
to .tlld ,ts !lalto r and 2 dcleJC:.!e •. Ocd aud break
lut ..-,11 be: Kryed 10 all m",i,ttTl and accredited 
dC"lC"gate ' frC"e. ThQ" applying for credential! 
plc"lI5e appcl\r 'n pcr5on, \Vrile Dlllrict Super· 
"'tc"dellt Floyd C. Woodworlh, 114 E. 71h Aye., 
Ft. Morlfan. or I'astor P. Guy Cooper, 424 Stoyer 
5 1., Ft. CoIhnl. 

(:JII( IST'S AM n ASSADOR5 RALLIES AND 
I~EI.LOWS I IIP MEF.TINGS 

T EXICO DISTRICT 
WI." li st 111(: 1)llI l."e II"d dMe 01 IUceting. with the 

II fWle of the IUI)C"riu lcndellt 01 C"aeh sC"e tion. 
l ~lmtla Sc:CI;O'" J.alllua, Tu .• Ftb. 26."D; II. C. 
IIro ... ·n. R" .... tll .Yelion: Roswell, N. Ma., March 
1·2; Jewcll S",i th Las Crueu $.-Clion; Lu 
('ruee', N. MCII; .• Match 4·6; al50 at Farmington. 
N. Mu., M.lreh 11·13. and Gran Quiyc"" N. 
Mex" ~Iarch 8·9. ). M. Rob. A.narlilo Section: 
n orgt't. Tex., ,\hrc" 19·20; Noall Mu rphy. 
TUellUlcari St:ction: 1'll."lIunt Vlllky, N. Ma. 
M.uch 16·17: Fa.-] Vanzant. Childrc"M Seetion: 
Tllrke-y. TC"x., March :?2·!l; Clarence Love.-Clyde 
('. Ct,rce, C. A. ~uj)crintC"ndC"llt. 

SECTIONAL CONVE NTIONS-TEXAS 
J)JSTRICT5 

NotC".-The earl)" sprill lf .eet iooa1 con,·ention •• 
Texas Diltrie t Council, will convene 2 whole 
days C"aeh. A. there are imporlllnt mUlC"rs .... e de · 
.ire to talk over with the wOlkers, we urge eyery 
preacht't in Texa5 to utend hi, nearut conyC"n· 
tion. All eOllY.nlioll5 begin a t 10:00 A. M. 

Ft. Worlh 5C"etion, Cleburne. (.1H1rch, FC"b. 4·5. 
\Vaco Section. Corsicana Church, Feb. 9·10. AUI' 
ti ll Section. Lulling Church, Feb. 11·12. San An· 
tonio St-ction. South SidC" Church, San Antonio, 
Feb. 16·17. IIarlingen Sc-ction. lIa rlingen Church, 
Fd). 20·21 Yoakum Section. POrt Layaca Church, 
Feb. 25·26. II I'IUSIOII Section. Freeport Church, 
M arch 1·2. Ucallmont Sc-c t ion. Port Arthur 
Church, Ma rch 10·11. Lufkin Section. Lufkin 
Church. f-hrch 15·16. T yler Sect ion, Wills Poin t 
Church, March 17·18. Olher announcemcnu to fol· 
1010'.- £. L. Ncwby, District Superintendent. 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
WANTF.D_-A "C" melody .axophone; will ae' 

~pl anOlher kind. Will be able to pay a moder:lIe 

TilE PEl\"TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

price in cuh. I'lcuc rC"piy IQOn.-Mae Fyfe, 
J(IJ ,.-, (.l,cst'l,t .\,-e-., .\!too'1.3 P •. 

\\'.\~TEj). 0:., I "." rd. for h'>\18e to h, UK 
"'-;lrk ""er .. li!d • bealinlir .Ind .al"ini .!\lra. 
~1('lIa .\I'-VI 'n, ' .... \\ ~1",·.t~(1y 51" 1'0111>11.1, 
("..hi. 

C1J..\~(; E OF A!llJkESS E. " DailC"y may 
I, I(·,,,h~., by ",,,il ("." p",t!'lt Maull }olly, 164 
f )\,t .... St .. \1,,1<' e. Tell;. Would like 10 hear 
fr",,, Kr.mdchihlrc Ida .!\Iay .M illt(, alld Ll:ota 
(hlcy . 

"J).\t:GII"i"E1(S OF JERt:S.'\LDt" 
The bcauliful ., ilK, '"f).,uKhttn of }("rulalC"m," 

ha~ )U,t br<:o rrl'ubli.hcll by the IIulh"r, Mu. 
S II. l'a yU(·. ('~1.1 Outlo(,k ''''C"., Los A"lelu. 
("a lii" ,"',] can i>t otlla;t1cd from her lor 2Sc. 
Sbr h •• , a uU'111'l'r of other 50nll l for lalC". 

WORLD M ISS ION'S CONTRIBUTIONS 
}'\'lU;ity 15 10 ~1 induSlve 

.\: r>f"B<>.la\ "If~' "K' .m<-ount to $9i0.S8 

.. It "'utl {;" 1<'1 .\I .. ,i.,n IIC")burn Haho 
I.IQ ."u~'II1,ly ,I God (hurth \\" II~point Trx 
..II G" .. ",.·..."j ,\""'c'1Ihly "f God Gr«nw(l(J{\ Ark 
LI. ,\Htlnl,1y .,1 (; .... 1 Lake Ci lY lu ... a 
1.21 t\,u'",hly S.~lI AnHd" TCl( 
1.Z2 .'\ut;l1Ibly oj (;00 S S 5hnron Kanl 
1.49 .\~,clt\l.>ly ·,1 God l'o:-.lrl !II 
Z-OG \~."ml.>ly "f (;,xl (hUfCh S:;omac Okla 
Z-OO (,]"." 01 (iitls l;ir5t Bapti51 Church Wood 

}("IJ(e ~ ) 
l.oo ,\,~rml.>lv of (;<>.1 S S fl b.rk .... ell Oklll 
%.00 Sprinll' Valley GOlpel Miuion Matawan N J 
Z-OO I' .. '_tc, .tal .\l1"UJll Cmc.n"a!i OhIO 
l.OO II ,,,,~~ of Prayr.r Winlock W ash 
Z.OO A~~e-mhly of f; ,~1 S S WUt Tul.a Okla 
Z.OG ,\ utlllhly "I (;"d 5 S Ch"stcr III 
Z.OG Th e Amb;".atl'>(5 D,id~epoft Conn 
l.1Z .\ ,."mlll), of (;,,,1 Nort h \'C" nicc III 
Z-25 A~~l'mhly .. I G"d Dethd .!\lission Mclrolc Ortg 
Z-30 Wani.)r .\ " mbly 5 S \\'arrinr Ala 
Z-J1 Full (;, >'JlC"1 Mi •• inn S S Arcade N Y 
ZAO First Pe"lcco~tal Church Alix Ark 
1.4S Full G"spci ( 1lIl1eh Luling TC"II; 
Z-SO \! .. ch .. , ttr (';'''1><:1 Ta~rnatlc" RocheslC"r Minn 
Z-SO (",,"gr'-Kali"u'!l Church San Juan Baut;lIa 

('.llif 
l.se I ~~die~' .!\\i uin"ary PrayC"t Uand Chanu te 

Kan~ 
Z-SO Pell lec",t;,1 ('hurch Ccment Okla 
Z.SS Aucmbly 1,1 (;"d Ihn<l)" Va 
1.S1 !'Ounday 5<:hooi SC"nalh Mo 
1.55 A~~C"mhly of God Ra"cn Va 
Z.13 PlllYlcehnic A ucmhly 01 Cod S 5 Ft \\'orth 

T" 
3.00 Wornell's ~li ~.ion:T.ry ('-OIlrlcil Am.'lTiUo Tcx 
3.00 ths .. mbly of Gnd l;hrichsville Ohio 
3.OG ,\~~cmbiy (,f Gnd FI~I Ri"er Mo 
3.OG lfllrp<"nfidd S S GC"oc"a Ohi<> 
3.00 Gospel Minion S S Canyonville Orcg 
3.00 (;aicna. Park AUC"rlIhly Galena P,,~k Tu 
3.OG Chris t's Amba u adoTl Topcka Ka ns 
3.Z5 Faith Mi5lil'ln Sl'ri,,~fieki Mo 
3.31 .. \~sC"mbly 01 G"d I-dian Valley Idaho 
3.4S Dusy B~C" Band UiR Slonc Gap Va 
4.00 Assembly 01 Cod \hurch Allcmands L.'I 
4.01 Glad TidillR' Ancmbly Hanford Calif 
4.11 .!\lcridi:11l !'c·teeMlal Assembly Meridian Calif 
4.00 Danle l'C"ntcct,.tal A,sclnbly Dantc Va 
4.00 AuC"mbly 01 nod Kennet i'tIo 
4.00 A~~cmhly of God S SPort Arlhur TCII; 
4.35 A~scmbly () i God S S Conneaut Oh;o 
4.50 Womfn'8 Mi~.ionary Council Burkburnett Tex 
4.60 PC"nlecoslal S S Pasadcna T~x 
4.71 Full Gospel A!Scmbl)' ~'n"lcr Calif 
4.17 Assembly 01 God S S Wilson Okla 
5.01 Maumee Swant"'l Prayt:"( Band Mallmce Ohio 
5.01 Glad TidinK ~ ~li5S;OIl Tracy Cllif 
5.00 Young PcoplC"" Soci"t y Wbite Plain. N Y 
5.01 Pentecostal Aucm!>ly of God Chi"i"gton Colo 
5.00 Au~mbly of God lIilhhoro Oreg 
5.00 l.ightho\l~e ~ l i5Sioll Springfield Mo 
S.OO Church 01 Iht Full GospC"l Grah~m Calif 
5.00 Assembly 01 God Gridley Calif 
5.00 IIolliSicr Full Go.pel Mission lIollister Calif 
S.DO I\uembly \\'C"11ston Okla 
5." Full Gospel ~!i~.i"'n J.j1'iIlKston Calif 
5.H M:triclla G<I~pel Miuinn .\lariC"lIa 111 
5.01 A~scmbh of God Landoll ,\rk 
5.00 Full Gospel 'h~cmbly S 5 Dorothy N } 
5.00 A,~c'lIbly and oS 5 Penu«>ia Fla 
5.00 Su--day School l'aiulcd Post N Y 
5.01 Assembly ()I God Eaton Ohio 
5.D nuS)" BC"e 0;.,,1 Medicine LodgC" Ka ns 
S.U A It."embl)' of God Perry iowa 
5.11 Asscmbly of (;,,,1 Na~'OgdochC5 Tex 
5.65 .\Hcmbly of (j .• ,cJ a"d 5 S McAlester Okb 
5.U Asscmbly of Goo {"hur,=" S3yre Okla 
1.00 Glad Tidi" Ks ~Jjuinn Reno Ne~' 
1.0--1 First ~\ ~~e'nhly "I God :\feridian ~liu 
1.%4 A.~r.mbly (,f God lI e refo rd Tcx 
l .lS Portola .-\nemhly Purlola Calif 
1.50 Full Co5pd Assemhly Dayton Ortg 
'.51 1" ", Oan<)s Assembly Los Danos Calif 
S.77 .\s'ernhly 01 God S S (,arthage :\f o 
7.00 Fun G<)SpC"1 '!\" .. i"n l!ouston Tex 
7.U CC"ntral Gospd TabC"rnadc Hou~ton Tex 
1.29 Full Cos].d Ta~rnaclC" and SSE 5t Louis III 
7.30 ASSClllbly Dad AxC"- .!\llch 
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1.110 PC"IIiC<; ,atal ("hllrch Qu .. , "h Tex 
I.M lhfl.t'l ,\mi,as5adors lhd.ea :'ola .. 
' .M I'h~",er I'ra)-C"r Le.lruc (;hlC4rO III 
1.81 l'e'.tcc<,lIal Lhurch :-iah a };.",'I 
I.M ,\ •• -,,,bly of (; .. 1 flnr. h Tuiu ~,.) 
'.M ,\"'lIIloly of (;, ,, \ S !') I' ..... hu,k~ Okla 
'.M l'e'aCe'ostal '\~'(III),ly ('rtflOra X Uak 
'.17 !j( Im;& Full Gospel S S :')C"lma Cal il 
1.&3 F"n C;'''pcl Church l)d."'J ("lIlIf 
10.00 l{ive-r&ulC" TabC"nl,!,le ~ 5 Fhnt ,\1 ,ch 
ID.CIG '\lIcmbly of God !') S ~1t ~I ',rri~ I'a 
11.00 Calvary COW'" Chapel ~ :-i ~c"'ark X } 
\1.00 G "!pcl T .. ~rlladc S S ;-;t"'vort !\<; ... s V. 
II .• A ~"mhl)' of G,x! 5 ::; ~":um Okla 
11.00 ''-M:mbly U .. rllfS\i:lc Ok;;1 
10.01 A'lc'nbly of God (hurcr. IJrc.,~ncld .!\Io 
II.W .!\Iorg;'" Hi ll Full (.; .. ,pel Chur~h MorlfUi 

Hill ('aliI 
10M Pen\"eostal (..11ur~h 51 l' ~tctlburg Fla 
U.CIG .\ncmbly of God M.II·ern Ark 
10.0(1 PI!"I,HeO~lai Mission I'hil.\delphia Pa 
10.1~ Full ( j 'sirel t\s~embb' S.l I., A',a Calil 
10.51 ('llri!t's t\rnhassauQn F;.ilh TC"1l1plC" Ka,ua. 

lit)' .!\Io 
10.S3 ""clllbly of God AU$tinburjl Ohio 
10.fT t\uembly " I Go.d ("hurdl (1",,-ule Kans 
10." Auembly of God ~llIf"rd Ncbr 
10." Belhd Full Gospel (hureh H ayward Calif 
lO.n Gospel Tabernacle Muske-g ,,,, Mich 
10.92 KmJ(.I'Hl A.sembly 01 Goo L"!lrd Mi~, 
II.OG i.ad'r.' M,ssionary Council !1th & Garfield 

Ph"enix Arn. 
11.00 I'~nl<.·cu,tal !\ slcmbly East Livcrpool Ohio 
12.00 Auembly 01 God &> lI avcn .!\Iich 
1%.00 Firat l'el,tl"(:o$lal (1mTch YOlk I'a 
12.10 Scuth Cumherland .I\ "C"mbly 01 God Cum· 

berla"d .\ld 
1Z.5O l'e:,ttcOual Anembly oi (;00 5 ~ I'o rt 

.-\"Ktiu Wash 
Il.oo Flr~t l 'cl1ttroslal '\S~C'ilb1y !').nanllah lOa 
1l.16 Auelllbly 01 Gnd PortervillC" Calli 
14.65 Aucmbly 01 Gnd S S W hi lller Calil 
IS.oo Full G05pcl Assembly I.,a 1II t~" Cahl 
15.30 He;ghts As~emhly of Goo Churd, lIouSlon 

T~ 
15.39 Oasct"'l .\!Seml,ly Tylcr Tex 
15.40 A,sembly of G"d 1', .. " Kat1~ 
15.70 J>~ntc~"stal Full Guspd A ~~embl y Chula 

\,i~13 ("alii 
11.25 Full Gospel :\ssemhly Po rI land OrC" g 
17.44 Assembl)" til God Churc)' Delta Colo 
17.50 Full GOSI' e! Assembly and S S Kiugsburlir 

Calif 
11.51 Dunsmuir PC"l1tec05131 5 S Dinuba Calif 
17.SO Full Gospel Tabernacle Meck h"K S Dak 
IS.OS Fiu t Daptist Church Egg Harbor N J 
1&.&5 Glad Tidmg, Assembly E.scalon Calif 
18.87 l\"C" ... man E"angelica l A u cmbly i\c",mau Calif 
ZiI.CIG (hrist Co"ulant Church Chicago III 
ZI.OO Dcthcl Chapel Glendale Calif 
20.00 First Pcnl~'CO~ !al S 5 Yak;m.l Wash 
20.45 Pentecos tal AssC"mbly St l'aul \'a 
ZO.SO Pentecostal Church H arrington Wash 
20.62 Auembly of God a'l(\ S S Wood River III 
ZO.97 Fremont PentC"costal Tllbernacle 5C"attle Wasb 
Z2.11 A ,~cmh1y 01 God S 5 CoffeYYillC" Kans 
zz.ss Il~thd (."hapcl S S GIC"udale Calif 
Z4 .OO A u embly of God Church Wewoka Okla 
zs..oo PC;1tecoltal Tabernacle S S Puyallup Wa,h 
25." Gospel Tabernadc F.lrgo N Dak 
ZS ... WC" lI ~ Memori:.l P~nteco"al Clurch Totten. 

,iI1c N Y 
21.00 ("entral Park Asstrnbl)' Ccnt Tal Park N Y 
n.9Z Eyangelistic Full Gospel Tabernade Salem 

Oreg 
2&.01 Assembly of God McCook Ncbr 
38.00 SouthC"nl Californi:. !lible School Pasadena 

Calil 
31.00 AuC"mbly 01 God S S Breckenridge T £x 
31.00 Glau Tidings Tabernacle l(eadillK Pa 
31.97 Asscmbly 01 God S S I'iubllrg KaliS 
n.oo Casino. Full Gospel Assembly Casino Minn 
3Z-as Fredonia i'C"llI l"(:oJlal Church Fredonia N Y 
31.64 Auembly of God Church Peak and G~rland 

Dalla, 'rcx 
40.00 F,rst Pentecostal (.l",rch Miami Fla 
40.9fi La Cr("lcenta. Pentecollal Chur~h L" Cru· 

ccnta Calif 
SO.ll Urper Room PentC"costal Mission San Jose 

Call 
n .15 lIigh .... ay .\lis5;on Tabernad c S S Philadel· 

phla I'a 
161.35 Asscmbly of God Olympia Wash 
70.00 Full GO$]1c1 Asse,ubly \onconl N II 
72.S' l'enH!CO$lal AS5embly of God SpOKane Wash 
85.00 Bethcl T cmple Shel ton Wallh 
10l.l l First Penlccos tal Church Wilkc$· Barre Pa 
101..J0 Asscmbly of God aud S S Topeka Kan, 
102.41 lIollywood TC"mplC" $canlC" Wasil 
IZ1I.S7 Full Go&pcl Tabenlacle- SlIcramellto Calif 
Total amount rC"portcd _. _____ ..... __ . ..$3412.80 
lIomC" minions lund _. _____ .. $110.93 
OffieC" tl<pcnse lund ... ____ .. ___ . 16.0! 
Deputation.al expensc fund _ 21.03 
Reported :-" g~,'cn direct to mis· 

SIOUlltle. . ..... _ ....... __ .... __ ........ 278.71 
Reporled as gi"en direct to homr 

mission. _ ......... _ ... __ ._ .. _.. 6.37 43J.12 
Total for foreign missions __ . _.2979.68 

.. \mount prcviouu51y reported 

Total amoum to date 

__ J"n1S.90 

.. -------$15,695.5& 
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THE BEST BIBLE in the WORLD for the MONEY 

ILLUSTRATED SELF-PRONOUNCING 

GIl i"I' BIBLE 
SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD 

BOUND IN GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEATHER 
-CONTAININC-

THE KING JAMES OR AUTHORIZED VERSION OF 
THE OLD AND NEW TEST AMENTS. HAS 

TilE 
G IFT 
Of' 
G I FTS 

SIIUS'.!IIellon 
Guaranteed 

Money 
Bae k tor 
the Ibklllg 

SELF.PRONOVNCING TEXT. All the proper words 
being accented and d ivided into syllables for quick and easy 
pronunciation, 

LARGE BLACK FACE TYPE 

that movetb upon tbe earth. heads. 

GENESIS, 2, 3. The fiTst sabbath. I nstitl/tion oj 
of the air, and over every living thing] it was parted. and becam 

29 And God said . Behold, I have 11 The name of the firs t 
given you every herb bearing seed. tbat is it which compassetl 
which is upon tbe face of all the elU'th, land of Hav'i-lah. where In 
and every tree, in the which u the 12 And the gold of that la 
fruit of a tree yielding seed; to YOU there is bdellium and the 

I I Also Conl;.ln§ 

A NEW SERIES OF HELPS TO TilE STUDY OF TilE 
BIBLE. Selected for their general utility. 

t n ctmllny 

4500 QUEST IONS AND ANSWERS ON TIlE OLD AND 
NEW TESTAMENTS which unfold the Scriptures. A 
feature of great value to old and young. 

31 BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS showing scenes and 
incidents of Bible History. handsomely printed ou enamel 
paper in phototonc ink. 

12 MAPS OF TilE BIBLE LANDS IN COLORS. Printed 
on superior white paper, size 5 ~! x 8} I inches. Suitable to 
carry or for home reading. 

BOUND IN GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEA TJ-IER with 
overlappt!1g cove rs. red under gold edges. round 
corners. headband and purple nlarker. Each Bible 
packed In a h a lldsome box. 

Tid, Sp«lu l Dible 1-'1 bound 
In DIVINITY C IR CU I T 
S fYLE \o ,·e rllll'I.lng cover,). 
It II; so durullly and so ne~I"ly 
U OUN D IN GENU I NE 
.-KEN C II SEAL LEATII£N. 
1hllt II ('.n be rOlle d ""lthou1 
Inlury i . bilidtog o r sewing. 
The Dlbi e hll~ rw under gOld 
e dges. I.eadh.nd n.nd purple 
... arker . E.eh II lble ill (,lire
lully paeked In .!II n eal a ud 
s ubsUntlDl boI.. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

PRIq~PA~NLY $2.95 
.. _____________ USE TIllS COUPON 

Please send . An Charges Prepaid. TIlE SPECIAL GIFT BmLE which you are 

offering at a SPECIAL PRICE OF $2.95. I enclose herewith Money Order for the amount. 

Name in gold on cover, 50 cents extra. , 
NAME ............................................................... - ..................................... - ....... - .-_ ... - .. _--

ADDRESS._. __ . ___ . ____ ....... __________ . _________________ ...... - -_ ... _ .. - -
FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE OF THE ABOVE BIBLE UNTIL APRIL 1, WE 
WILL GIVE SIX BEAUTIFUL BIBLE PICTURES, FOR FRAMING FREE 

• 
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TilE P~TF,COSTAL EVANGEL February 6, 1932 

Easter Special 
A Bible Case Free 

ATTRACTIVE DURABLE USEFUL 

With Each Marked Bible 
PURCHASED BEFORE MARCH 31, 1932 

THIS OFFER WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE ON THAT DATE 

No. 1 
Black only 

No. 2-BUick or Brown 

J n order to reduce our 
stock carried over from 
the holidays we are making 
thi s Special offer to you. 

No. 1 Bible Case free 
with puchase of Marked 
Bible No. 83M. 

No. 2 Bible Case free 
with puchase of Marked 
Bible No. 87M. 

No.3. Bible Case fre( 
with Purchasc of Marked 
Bible No. 89M. 

Bible cases Nos. I and 2 arc made of 
heavy Fabrikoid ( imitation leather). 
They arc waterproof and large enough 
to hold notebook , pencils, etc. Closed 
with snap fasteners. 

No. I-Size 7~ by 10 inches. ]n 
black only. Docs not have a handle. 
Closes with snap fastener. 

Price SO c e nt. 

No.2-Size 7%: by lO}4 inches. 1n 
black o r dark brown; has handle and 
closes with two snap fast eners . ('Ne 
re se rve righ t to substitute colors.) 

Price $l.oo 

1\0. 3-Size 10 by 7~ inches. Made 
of black pin seal g rain lea ther, with 
sna p fastenc r and two handles. Has 
2~ inch expansion gussets in sides and 
hollom, room for notebooks , pcncils, 
a nd other articles. 

Price $2.50 

No.3 
Genuine 

Leather, Pin 
Seal Grain, 

Black 

An achievement in Bible pubUshing thateclipse& every p,revious e ffort 
in making clear the Creat Truths 01 the Scriptures. 

A Complllle Teach
en' Bible contain
ing H elps to Diblo 
Study, Includintl; II. 
full Encyelopedlc 
Concordanc&. Sub
ject Dictionary 
ete., ctc"r.rcpa.cCd 
in!implc Ilngllage 

I,cint.cd fcolll bold 
IICO tl'pe, pr~ 

fuaely i lu!trated. 
Printed fromlargc 
clra.r, CMilv r end 
type. s..){.pr~ 
nouneing. Bi,e 
51:7% indiCII. 

THE MARKED. BIBLE ~~::~~~~~s 
Containing tbe King James or Authori1.ed Version of the Old and New T esta ments. marked 

by the best system of Bible marking on subjects connected with the Themes of 
SALVATION with all tIUlrk.i..ngs printed in RED 

TIlE HOLY SPIRIT with all markings printed ill GREEN 

TEMPORAL BLESSINGS with all markings printed in BROWN 

PROPIIETIC StJB.fECTS with all markings printed in P URPLE 

$0 Be to enable any peuon to tell nt!l. glfmce tho meaning of IIny p!\S$llge mnrklod; to turn C!'p
iilly. to verscs onnny subject marked; or to givo Dible rewin$($ at II. moment'a notice o n nn) 
BubJect ml!.rked. The Test or the Bible Ha~ Not Been Changed-No attcmpt ie \!pfI(le 
to influence tho r ea.der' ~ opinion ooncerning the menning of the vcraca or pnI'!l!.gea nlarkl"'d . 
F or thi8 ree.aon , 'l'nE :f.1ARxED DWf.,Il will be neccpto.ble to, nnd npprecint.cd by Bible atudc"t~ 

The Mo.!ltPracUcal Bible PubUshed- T!:n: ?-r"'RKED DrDLE bae bl'e tl$ubmiUoo to eol1l t 
of the m08t eminl!nt B ible echolnra and ha.a received the !lMurance t hat it " 'iIl bo "The world'! 
@:reate3\ ma!ltcTnic~" ne II. briD in Bible atndy. It will be found helpful ftnd uSI'fu\ V:> i\J I N· 
ISTERS, l<~VANGEUSTS. SIJN DAY SCHOOL T EACHERS, CllRIS'l'lAN WORKERS 
aud for the GREAT MASS OF BlDLE READERS. \ 

SPECl.l!EN OF TYPE-Th is specimen shows only We black DC!ntlDg 

12 Now we have received, not !h.el .1..1.1 . 5'f: ~~anifesf: tqr the da~ 
spirit of the world, but "the SPIntJnnom 8 IS It, because It 'shall b 
which is of God; that we might know ... fire; and the fire shall tr 

.. ' 
" 

No. U M Cloth, round corners. red edges .~ _ ~_ •..... _._ .. _ . ..$4.5.0 
No. 87 M Fn!nch Mortlcco, divinity clCcuii"'(o~~~1aiip;;lg--t~~'~~~):' ~o"und corners 

red undn gold edge ~ , linen hned to edge ............ ~ .... __ ...... _ .. ~ ........... ~ 7.90 
No. S9 M Genuine Impo-r ted Morocco, divinity circui t (o"crlap?;ng covers), round 

cornCr!. fed under go ld edges. lcather liuoo .... ~ ............ _ ... _ ... _ ..... 10-110 
the above Bible. supplied with "intenlationa l" P atent Index f"" 5.0 cents additional A", '" 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 

: . 
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